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F STILL WITÉÜT A CLUB.ABRAlfTFOBD D.D. GTJTZLED. A POOR PROFESSOR
Makes a Still Poorer Exhibition of Him

self—Baldwin of minois—Unrelenting 
Hatred Part of His Philosophy.

Professor Baldwin la a candid man. He 
says he has no use for The World. This is 
one of the first enunciations of the Bald- 
winian philosophy: And it was voluntarily 
made and with malice aforethought. Thus- 
wise it came about:

The new. Professor gave his inaugural lec
ture at Toronto University on Saturday 
afternoon. From beginning to end the affair 
was a failure. The audience, despite legions 

rations, was very slim. Outside the 
University staff there were not two score of 
adulte; the ladies were more numerous and 
the students a mere handful. This circum
stance in itself was depressing; but more so 
were the truisms and platitudes rolled off 
monotonously and in monotone bv the new- 
fledged Professor. True, he pleaded he had, 
la grippe and had to subside till a stimulant'’ 
was brought him, which immensely tickled 
the sprinkling of students.

The Professor resumed and soon concluded. 
“Philosophy: Its Relation to Life and Educa
tion” was the theme, on which he said nothing 
new, and the only portions of his address 
which were applauded were his praise of what 
the University 1» doing in aid of philosophy 
and a tribute which he paid to the character 
and influence of his predecessor, George Pax
ton Young, whom he had never met, but in 
whose steps he would endeavor to tread.

At the close the Professor invited the re
porters to his sanctum, where he said he would 
give each of them a type-written copy 
of his lecture. This he aid to the other 
reporters present with a request to give him 
“a good show” ; but when he found that The 
World’s Philosophical Young Man was 
among the prophets he withdrew the prof
fered copy, replaced it in his pocket, avowed 
he wanted none of The World* or its editor, 
brindled into a passion as he declaimed: 
“The World treated me harshly, unfairly, 
tried to prevent me getting the post I now 
hold, ana I want to nave nothing to do with 
that paper. I don’t want a word about my
self or my lectures ever to appear in its 
columns.” ■ , _

“Is this the first exemplification of the 
Baldwinian philosophy,” blandly?I asked.

“Yes, it is,” retorted the irate Professor, 
“it is both philosophy and fact,” and you can 
tell Mr. Macleajx that from me. Tell him 
not to put a word of my lecture in his

And always wishful to oblige a real gentle
man, The World does not inflict a couple of 
columns of a dry philosophical disquisition on 
its readers, but gives tne Professor a free 
advertisement as a failure as a public 
lecturer, and not possessing that virtue ex
tolled by Solomon the Wise: “Greater is he 
that ruleth his spirit than he that taketh a 
city.”

Because Professor Baldwin hath got 
Naboth’s vineyard, it is no reason he should 
exhibit NabaTs manners. ! ,

Such amenities may suit the Illinois wilder
ness, but do not grace professional chairs in 
Toronto’s University.

BERMAJY IS M0UMI86.PORTUGAL BACKS DOVEA FATAL CASK HTM BUI, THE QUEBEC CABINET.
1* Swindled by » Clever 
‘Mr.. Blaine" and Her 
In Tarions Towns.

Bov. Dr. Cochran 
Adventuress—‘

Operations 
Brantford, Jan. 1L—The Courier tells 

this story of the way in which Bev. Dr. 
Cochrane was imposed upon by an adv-m-

On Dec. 28 Dr. Cochrane was telephoned 
for from the Young Ladies’ College that a 
lady desired to enroll two students. On 
going up he found the lady, who represented 
herself as tos. Blaine from Brampton, her 
husband being a barrister there, but fre
quently in Toronto, where he was that day on 
business at Osgoode Hall She stated that 
her father was Dr. Stewart of Montreal, and 
that Dr. Stewart qf Madison avenue, New 
York, was her brqther. Another brother 
had been for many hrears in Bombay, India, 
where he held a.j ivemroent position. It 
was his twin daugt ers, aged 14, she wished 
to place in the Brq tford college for a term 
of years. They hid arrived in England 

er, where she met them 
out on the steamship

A Rumor that Owen Morphy It to be the 
Irish Representative—Notes of the 

I Berthler Election. 
—Rumors are being circu- 
ren Murphy, member for 
hortly enter the Cabinet as 

the Local Legislature, 
who lately filled that
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GUSTA AT BERLIN.
NO TRACE or XBE MURDERERS M 

OLD Eats. JANE SPEERS.ENGLAND'S VZX1XAXVX PRESENT, 
ED ON SATURDAY.

A VETERAN'S DEATH SUPERINDUC
ED RT AN ATTACK ON GRIPPE& SON,

mrote.
Quebec, 
ted that

3
t Her Two Bank Books, However, Found 

in a West End Hotel—She had 81MD 
on Deposit-—Her Nephew •• Sent For " 
by the Detective Department, but he 
Fully Explains His Movements.

The only development in the Speers 
der mystery since Friday night has been the 
finding of the dead woman’s hank books in» 
corridor of the Gladstone House at Gladstone- 
avenue and Queen-street About 6 o’clock on 

’Friday evening a small leather hand satchel 
was picked up in the lower hallway near the 
stairs. Finding no claimant around it was 
handed to the police. On being opened it was 
found to contain, concealed under scraps of 
cloth, the bank books belonging to the vio- 
tim. One. was issued by the Freehold Loan 
and Savings Company and the other by the 
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Com
pany, showing deposits aggregating $1800. 
The last withdrawal was on Nov. 8, whs» 
Mrs. Speers drew out $7.

This discovery points straight to the fast 
that a brutal murder has been committed, and 
confirms the belief in the terrible tragedy 
forced upon the police by the bruised 
ditlon of the body. As soon as the detectives 
were Informed of the find in the West End 
men were sent out to scour the section for 
any clue to the murderers. Mrs. Robinson, 
the proprietress of the Gladstone House, could 
not throw any light on the circumstances 
surrounding the presence of the satchel in 
her house; neither could any of her 
pjoyes. All kinds of theories are 1

Quebec West,
Irish reprpennuti 
Hon. Jamsp MeSh 
position, was interviewed to-day by your 
correspondent He at first refused to speak 
on the question and when asked what the 
Irish electors of Montreal would do should 
Mr. Murphy enter the Cabinet, he stated 
that when the time came an effectual protest 
would be made. He refused to personally 

ything regarding Mr. 
alleged to be his bitter enemy and formidable

Several members ara$down with la grippe, 
but so far the session hag been characterized 
by sharp attacks and able repulses by the 
two parties. The session promises to be a 
short one.

Great interest is manifested In the Berthler 
election. The Nationalists are unusually con
fident and claim they will carry the constitu
ency by an increased majority.

One criticized feature in the Speech from 
the Throne is the long-talked-of settlement of 
the boundary line of the province. It will 
be remembered that Hon. Francois Langeleer 
was sent to Ottawa to settle the question and 
that his fee, although he did not once open 
his mouth, was $3000.

The Condition of Spain’s Young King More 
Hopeful—A Censorship of Telegrams— 
Efforts to Prevent a Republican Up
rising—The Russian Budget — General 
Cable News.

Berlin, Jan. 11.—Public attention was 
concentrated to-day upon the funeral of the 
Empress Augusta to the exclusion of all other 
topics The religious service was concluded 
in the Schloss Chapel at 12.80, and amid the 
tolling of church bells the cortege moved at 
once for Charlottenburg. Unter den Lin
den, through which the procession passed, 
was profusely draped with mourning em
blems. The street was lined by troops 
and by various trade guilds, by students 
from the public schools, by members of 
veteran societies and behind these thronged 
thousands of silent sympathetic spectators.

The ecclesiastical services as well as the 
military part of the scene, was a repetition of 
the honors paid to the renowned husband of 
the deceased, while the throng of family and 
official mourners was nearly as large and as 
illustrious. The Emperor laid upon the 
coffin a magnificent palm branch with long 
white silk ribbons bearing the imperial arms 
and crown in gold. Baron Levebow, Presi
dent of the Reichstag, laid upon the coffin In 
behalf of the Reichstag, a wreath of palms, 
white roses and camellias, upon the ribbons 
of which was this inscription:
: The Rxiohstao to thi First Exprès»
; Augusta :

Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain

Prince Bismarck sent a large wreath sur- 
• rounding a cross of violets, the Princess 
Bismarck a wreath of roses and lilies of the 
valley, the Kings of Italy and Roumanie 
each sent exquisite tributes of flowers as did 
severeigns of almost all the German and 
foreign countries.

At the junction of the Charlottenburg- 
road and Lieges-allee the procession dispersed. 
The Imperial Family in carriages accompan
ied the remains to the mausoleum at Char
lottenburg. The Fourth Grenadier Guards, 
of which the dead empress was honorary 
colonel, escorted the coffin.

VNEASINESS IN SPAIN.
The King Better — Republican Uprising 

Feared. ,
Madrid, Jan. 11.—The King passed a quiet 

day without fever. The latest bulletin is 
that the prostration continues but that hé 
shows more animation at intervals. Crowds 
throng the street and surround the royal 
palace waiting for bulletins. There is a 
censorship of telegrams and many hundreds 
of them have been stopped. None are allow- 

pass but those that give the short 
official bulletins. This is done to prevent a 
panic in the provinces. The effect has been 
to greatly increase the public anxiety and 
give rise to many rumors that the King is 
dead.

The government has telegraphed to all pro
vincial and colonial Authorities to exercise 
great vigilance in regard to possible republi
can movements and to repress them prompt
ly, There are many and various opinions in 
regard to the strength of the republican 
party. All the leading Conservatives met at 
the house of Canovas del Castillo and agreed 
that in case of necessity they would support 
the government in the effort to maintain 
order.

Madrid, Jan. 12.—At 2 o’clock this morn
ing the King’s condition was encouraging. 
He asked for food during the night and was 
more cheerful, talking and playing with his 
sisters. His pulse was much stronger.

A small Republican band has cut the rail
road at Venta Cardens in the Province of 
Jaen. 
civil guard.

At noon it was reported that the King con
tinued to improved aud the Queen Regent 
had been enabled to secure a brief rest. A 
special mass was celebrated this morning for 
the recovery of the King. Hundreds of tele
grams of enquiry have been received.

Serious Trouble Feared.
London Jan. 11.—Though there is nothing 

in the dispatches sent out from Madrid to 
indicate any variation from the normal con
dition of affairs, it is learned through private 
mail advices that matters are in a vastly 

desparate state than the authorities 
will permit to become known if they are able 
to prevent it. The action of the 
Cabinet in deciding to retain office osten
sibly pending the uncertainty of the condition 
of the King, but really because of their com
plete backdown from the position the Minis
try has assumed on tariff and official matters, 
has not improved the situation, but rather 
has had the effect to increase the popular dis
trust of the continuance of internal harmony. 
On the part of the Government It is feared 
that the death of the King, the succession of a 
female to the throne and the extension of the 
regency will create an agitation^u-ficiently 
violent to spur even the most lethargic of the 
Republicans to action, in which they will be 
joined by the Republican malcontents of Por
tugal, to the imminent danger of both 
thrones. This feeling is, of course, not ad
mitted, but it exists, nevertheless, and the 
worst of it is, there is no alternative to the 
succession 
the regency 
oppose
Mercedes would surely result in revo
lution, where there is a possibility that her 
succession may be quietly acquiesced in; 
therefore it is deemed best to let things take 
their natural course and trust to fortune to 
avert the uprising which certain leaders stand 
ready to prccipate upon any pretext, or no 
pretext at all. Meanwhile everyone is pray 
ing that the King may be spared, since upon 
that little fellow’s life rests the best guaran
tee of peace within the borders of Spain.

- An Answer Demanded Within #4 Hour.-— 
A Hasty Cabinet Council—Portugal

AtteweU of “B" Co., London, 
Passes Away Alter » Short nine» 
While
Affected the Churches and Sunday 
Schools.

RS■ - Yield» to ! Strong Pressure—The An
nouncement Causes Riotous Demon-

blast.
ALE COST.

ptles, 
e Mantles

Strattons In the Portuguese Capital.

La grippe claimed a victim in Toronto last 
night, at least the death that is recorded was 
Superinduced by the prevailing sickness.

The slim attendance at the churches and 
Sunday schools yesterday was not solely ow
ing to the inclement weather. The prevalent 

! sickness in Toronto accounted to a large 
tent for the diminished attendance. This 

the more noticeable as there were quite a 
number of preachers from a distance and spec
ial services at many of the places of 
worship. Prayers were offered for members 

'of churches and whole families which were 
, sick. Many were the empty pews, and it was 

with difficulty that teachers were found to 
take the places of those who were laid up. 
Bloor-street Baptist Church may be taken as 

sen. Pastor Trotter announced that 
tendent John Stark needed

eight volunteers to teach in the
Sunday school, as this number were 
confined to the house with la grippe. 
A similar state of things prevailed gltthe 
Church of the Ascension, and at thé'Bible 
class in the afternoon the attendance was the 
smallest on record. Several of the choirs in 
the city were thinned, and what with friends 
sick and thin attendances,there was more than 
the usual depression of a winter’s day in 
many sanctuaries.

Legion is the number of tradespeople, 
merchants and well-known citizens who have 
tile influenza.

It was thought that the cold wave which 
struck the city Friday would “knock out” 
old grip. This it did in a measure, but with 
the return of the soft weather Saturday 
evening and yesterday the cases began to 
multiply. Yesterday the drug stores were 
besieged with persons clamoring to have pre
scriptions filled for their sick friends at 
home. At one King-street chemist’s a reporter 
was told that the compounders at work had 
enough prescriptions on hand to keep them 
going for over two hours.

Death of a British Veteran.
Sergeant AtteweU of “B” Co., London, 

came to Toronto about a week ago, and was 
' stopping at No. 340 Munro-street, in St Mat

thew’s Ward. A couple of days after he 
reached Toronto he contracted what was at 
first supposed to be a severe cold, but it 
afterwards turned out to be the epi
demic now prevalent here and Ènown

Lisbon, Jan. 12.—Mr. Glynn Petre, the 
English Minister, on Saturday imparted to 
Senhor Gomes, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
England^ ultimatum demanding the recall 
of the Portuguese forces and officials 
and expeditions of every kind from 
the of the Shire beyond the confluence
of the Ruo arid south of the Zambesi and 
from Maahonala. If Portugal failed to reply 
in 34 hours the British legation would board 
the Enchantress and await a reply at Vigo.

The King immediately convened a Cabinet 
Council to consider the ultimatum. The 
council sat until 1 o’clock this morning. The 
Government replied to Minister Petrie that 
Portugal, yielding, to strong pressure from a 
power of the first rahk, being too weak to 
withstand it, would order the withdrawal of 
the Portuguese from the Shire and Mashonal 
while reserving to the Portuguese, crown 
its claims in those territories.

It is asserted that this decision was 
further influenced by reports of an inten
tion on the part of the British to 
make naval demonstrations at Quillimane 
Deloga Bay and St. Vincent. It is reported» 
that the Opposition in the Cortes will make a 
strong attack on the Government for its atti
tude in this matter.

This evening, as a result of the action of 
the King and Council, riotous disturbances 
occurred in the streets of Lisbon. The Brit
ish consulate was attacked and «.the royal 

torn down. The police ultimately se-
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from India lazt 
and brought them 
Vancouver, which hkd on that trip, among 
other passengers, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Dr. 
Potto and other oeletjraties. The evening be
fore she had been at tea house of Dr. Fattullo, 
College-street, Toronto, an 
ladies’ colleges, • hs strong! 
place her nieces in tee young ladies’ college 
at Brantford. Wheq asked by Dr. Cochrane 
if she desired to see! through the college, she 
stated that the housekeeper had taken her 
over the building, and she was perfectly 
satisfied, and would leave Miss Lee, the lady 
principal, to assign her nieces whatever 
studies she thought fit

She then fold Dr. Cochrane in the hurry of 
leaving Brampton that morning her niece 
who bought her ticket for Brantford neglect
ed to return her reticule and purse, so that 
she was unable to proceed as intended to New 
York by the evening train where the two 
young todie? awaited her coining for them. 
She had, however, telegraphed Mr. Blaine to 
Toronto to send on money through one of the 
banks and expected it every hour. It was 
after all this and many other things had 
been stated that Dr.- Cochrane offered to 
furnish her with money to go to New 
York instead of allowing her to pledge 
her gold watch with the Grand Trunk Rail
way agent, as she expressed her willingness 
to do. Accordingly - he went with her to 
Major Snartt’s, bought a through ticket for 
her to New York, telegraphed for a Pullman, 
gave her a letter to Mr. Morice, the station 
agent at Niagara, to see her safely across the 
line, and $10 In American money, all of 

‘which she promised to send or bring with her 
at the opening of the- college on Jan. 8.

She spent the day at Dr. Cochrane’s, 
where she was hospitably entertained, and 
proved herself an extremely lively conversa
tionalist She said ,he -had been educated 
at Brompton, near London, and after that 
took a year at the famous Girton College, 
Cambridge, where she gained a scholarship, 
and showed the gold watch presented to 
her on that occasion. Mrs. Cochrane’s 
brother, the late Dr. John T. Balmer of 
Princeton was, she said, a fellow-student of 
her brother’s at Toronto. She went over her 
history to Mrs. Cochrane, ahd on hearing of 
the illness of her sister, Mrs. William Watt, 
jr., said that her father, Dr. Stewart of 
Montreal, was coming up soon to treat 
professionally Mrs. Innés of London, wife 
of Canon Innés of the Anglican Church, 
who was afflicted similarly, end she would 
have him come to Iprantford. to see Mrs. 
watt : ; ; ' - * *......

Dr. Cochrane saw her off at-SJf, putting 
her in charge of J. B. Hay, who was going 
as far as Hamilton. At the Brantford station 
she had re-checked three or four pieces for 
New York, and pointed out one trunk to Dr. 
Cochrane that looked somewhat battered as 
having come all the way from India with her 
niece.

Up to this point the doctor says he had 
no suspicions whatever that possibly he had 
been imposed upon, but at 7% that evening 
he was telephoned that no person of the name 
of Frank Blaine could be found at Osgoode 
Hall He then had the telegram sent on to 
Brampton, when another reply came that no 
such person could be found in Brampton. 
He then gave further instructions to have it 
sent out to his country house, 2% miles dis
tant, as Mrs. Blaine said they lived not in, 
but out of Brampton.

On Monday morning he was again tele
phoned that no such person could be found 
in or around Brampton.

That the doctor had "been swindled seems 
clear for during the past week he has been 
in receipt of letters which clearly go to show 
that this is not the first episode in the 
career of a skilled, professional adventuress. 
One gentleman writes: “There is no person 
in Brampton named Mrs Frank Blaine. 
I fear the lady who called upon you is the 
same one who was here a few weeks ago and 
victimized some of the people. She after
wards went to Barrie or Orillia, and with 
stories about Brampton and Toronto, ob
tained money from persons there.” Another 
letter from John Fingland, county constable 
of Brampton asks for a description of hei 
appearance, as'he holds a warrant for the 

of Miss Dolly Beely. In Brantford
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THE WORK OF THE WIND.
St. Louis Visited by a Hurricane—Several 

Lives Lost.
St. Louis, Jan.42.—This afternoon shortly 

after 4 o’clock a hurricane struck this 
houses, tearing out 

roote, blowing down 
of churches, levelling

& do. •
!rt?

steeples
telegraph poles and doing considerable dam
age generally. All the eastern telegraph 
wires entering at East St. Louis are blown 
down, and a rumor comes from the little town 
of Venice, 8 miles north of East St. Louis, 
that several houses were destroyed there 
and three or four persons were killed. 
Several lives were lost here during the storm.

The list of victims secured up to 8,80 pm. 
is as follows:

Dead—Mrs. Maggie Conners, aged 40 ; 
Bernard McConnell, aged 40 ; Joe Weaver, 
aged 9.

Injured—Teresa Weaver, aged 6, both legs 
broken, will probably die; Mrs. Charles 
Miller, badly cut and bruised, serious condi
tion ; Annie Connors, Maggie Connors, 
Francis Connors.

city.Fair, lifting
evolved, but the fact remain» that so far SÉ» 
police are without a clue.

Her Nephew “Sent For."
Early yesterday afternoon William John 

Speers, a nephew of the dead, woman’s hus
band, who lives in Sheridqn-avenue, was 
“sent for” by Inspector Stark and requested 
to state his movements on tbs 
day of the murder. His answers were

trees
the

arms
cured protection to the consulate, but after
ward the Portuguese National Council build
ing was attacked and the resignation of the 
Council was demanded, 
git is rumored that Senhor Gomes, the Min
ister of Foreign Affairs will resign. Negoti
ations with England over the situation 
in Africa were in regular course
till Jan. 5, when Glynn Petre,
the British Minister, presented unexpected 
demands to which Portugal replied on Jan. 8 
as already announced and negotiations appear 
tc have been still in progress when England’s 
ultimatum arrived.
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straightforward, and in every iugt**uy> the 
police found that his storÿwas correct Mr. 
Speers was then sent home, and-the i* in 
as big a fog as ever.

It is just probable that the murderer or 
murderers may be tramps and have dropped 
the tell tale valise at the hotel previous to 
jumping a freight train. But the police 
rather Incline to the theory that the guilty 
deed was done by those who knew the old 
woman’s habits well. It is thought that 
perhaps her murderers suspected that she 
kept her money in the house instead of the 
bank. It is not generally believed, however, 
that she kept very much money in her 
cottage.

Her bank deposit may give rise to some 
peculiar complications. Henry Speers, her 
husband, still sift-vives her, and, although 
separated for over 20 years,he has still a legal 
claim to his wife’s possessions in 
should die without a will.

The body of Mrs. Speers will be removed 
from tee hospital to Mona Centre, where it 
will be interred in the burial plot of the 
family.

The Situation Critical.
Lisbon, Jan. 11—The Diadeclares that 

fresh British demands,accompanied by menac
ing preparations for a formidable naval 
demonstration, have aggravated the difficul
ties, that the situation is delicate but that 
the resources of diplomacy are not yet ex
hausted.

|
AMONG THE POLITICIANS. ’

Annual Meeting of the Conservative Asso
ciation of Peel.

Brampton, Jan. lL->-The annual meeting 
of the Conservative Association for the 
County of peel was held here this afternoon. 
Mr. Cbeyne, vice-president of Toronto Town
ship, was called to the chair. Mr. W. A Me
dulla, M.P., and others addressed the meet
ing. These officers were elected: President, 
R. Blain; vice-president, James Hamilton; 
secretary, J. J. Manning; treasurer, John 
Clarke.

a<llse ware-
A Ce., 45

Advances made on nserehai 
Housed with Hllcholl, Mille»Front-»! reel cm t.

The Warships Leave Zanzibar. 
Zanzibar, Jan. 11.—The British squadron 

sailed south to-day.

Fifty Thousand Dollars’ Worth of Furs For 
Hale,

For the past two or three days the stores 
of W. & D. Dineen have been crowded with 
people buying furs. This is the result of the 
recent break in prices. The Dineen firm on 
first of the new year re-marked all their stock 
down, and now the people are getting the 
benefit just when the cold weather is setting 
in. If you want a bargain in any of the fol
lowing articles you can get it: Beal mantles, 
seal jackets, Persian lamb mantles and coats 
Astrachan mantles, fur lined 
wraps, beaver, seal, sable, ml 
cheaper shoulder capes, storm collars, 
muffs of every kind, and about five hundred 
very fine long fur boas in bear-skin, sable, 
fox, lynx, etc., etc. Large grey robes *7. 
Smaller sizes $6. Men’s fur coats at $15 up. 
There never was such value offered in furs as 
is shown at Dineens’ store, comer King and 
Yonge-streets.

$9 all wool worsted 
To-day bnrira n day on 
clothing Store, Ml You

Hetee influenza or la grippe.as
ed tokept in the house until Thursday evening 

last, when feeling no better he called on Dr. 
-Latimer Pickering. On Friday the case had 
developed into pneumonia, followed by 
Woodtog of tee lungs. Dr. Pickering 
telegraphed yesterday morning to Col. Foote, 
commanding officer at London, advising him 
of AttewelVs dangerous illness, but received 

i no reply. Every care and attention was
given tee man, but he died last night shortly 

E x^yS- Aafter 7 o’clock. CoL Foote was at once ap- 
/prised of tee fact, and that officer 

\ ., , ‘telegraphed back teat he had communicated 
jVi ! with Col Otter, D.A.G., who would look

/^sergeant AtteweU is a pensioner of the 
jÜT ■«--i->ritisCutffÿi"'-l4t» aésved til England, India 

Sand" at Gibraltar for 28 years and 
' left there to come to Canada some thirteen 

, years ago. Shortly after he came here he 
enlisted in “B” do. of infantry at London 
as a private, and he was afterwards promot
ed to be corporal and five years ago was made 
sergeadt He was in Toronto on a week's 
furlough and expected to have gone home on 
Saturday night. The only relative he is 
known to have ia his wife to London, Eng

s’
Press Comments.

London, Jan. 13.—The Standard, referring 
to the result of the controversy between 
England and Portugal, says that English
men wUl be far more disposed to feel sorrow 
for the incident as - a humiliation of a 
friendly power than to rejoice at England’s1 
triumph.

The Daily Chronicle approves Lord Salis
bury’s action.

OPENING THE INQUEST.
What Coroner Johnson and a Jury De

veloped at the First Hearing,
An inquest Was opened at the Hospital on 

Saturday afternoon before Coroner Johnson 
on the body of tie -murdered woman. lie 
jury sworn in were: Joseph Holderson 
(foreman), William McMicken, Samuel Tay
lor, William Clark, R. H. McQuade, William 
Stinson, J. A. Welsh, John Macdonald, 
Edward Fitzpatrick, John Ogden, E. Morley, 
Charles Farmery, F. Prvor, B. Barney, 
Robert Clark, E. Brown, Maurice Poucher.

The first witness examined wag F. Price, oi 
tee Canada Permanent Loan and Savings 
Company, who identified toe deposit book 
shown as belonging to Jane Speers. There 
was placed to her credit in the book $874.

Dr. J. H. Collins, one of the hospital medi
cal assistants, was next examined. He testi
fied as to Jane Speers’ appearance after be
ing received into the hospital. She was 
badly bruised about the face and head, blood 
issuing from ears and nose. The description 
was meet minute. “In spite of this terrible 
treatment,” said tee Doctor, “tee patient did 
not die till 8.60 on Thursday evening.”

Dr. H. W. Armstrong was tee first assist
ant at the Hospital who saw Jane Speers 
after she came in at 6 p.m. on Thursday. 
He inquired her name, when she replied 
“Jane.Speers,” and said further: “Two men 
did this; they beat me about the head." She 
described one of the men as fair-but did not 
know what the other was like. Witness had 
not smelt liquor on her and beUeved her to 
be sensible when she made tee above state
ments. ’ ‘

Robert R. Cathron, cashier of the Free
hold Loan and Savings Company, recognized 
the deposit book put in in evidence as belong
ing to Jane Speers. He said that the woman 
had been a depositor for many years. The 
sum of $1647 iras placed to her credit in the 
book.

The inquest was adjourned till Wednesday, 
Jan. 22, at tee Police Court.

North Grey Conservatives.
Owen Sound, Jan. 11.—The annual meet

ing of the North Grey Conservative Associa
tion Was held here to-day. These officers 
were elected: J. McLauchlan, president; 
Nicholas Read and Francis Mills, vice-presi
dents; H.G. Tucker, secretary; H. Robinson, 
treasurer. Speeches ware made by J. Masson, 
Q.C.. M.P., itiri> fy flaw—1 Mffr 
convention tea- selecting a candidate for the 
Assembly will be held on Feb. 15.

.and
and otherThe Herald’s Prediction.

London, Jan. 1&—The Heratd asserts that 
Government intends to dissolve Parlia

ment immediately after the Budget is passed 
or before the Opposition renders that course 
necessary.

:
the

: è
fiMURDER IN CHICAGO.

James Prendergast Runs a Knife Through 
His Rival’s Heart.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—While walking along 
the street to-night with John Raines, James 
Prendergast suddenly turned and ran a long 
knife into Baines’ heart. The assailant with
drew the weapon an£ tossing it aside said: 
“There, I guess that went through him.” 
Baines expired on the sidewalk before the 
eyes of half a dozen horror-stricken people, 
while Prendergast for the time being escaped, 
but was captured soon after by the police. 
The men had been rivals for three years for 
the favor of a certain fvoman.

THOUGHT better of it.
Compositors in the Government Printing 

Bureau Talk Strike.
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The compositors in the 

Government printing bureau, who have been 
demanding an increase of wages from $11 to 
$13 per week, failed to get a satisfactory 
reply from the superintendent this morning 
and refused to go to work. Under instruc
tions from Aid. Farrell, president of the local 
union, however, they went to work again, 
pending the result of an interview with Sir 
John Macdonald.

Queen Victoria’» Health.
London, Jan. 13.—The Queen has com

pleted her preparations for a six weeks 
sojourn at Wiesbaden by the advice of her 
physicians, who recommend the waters 
of that resort as a panacea for the trouble 
with which Her Majesty is affected. It 
is stated that the Queen has lately ex
perienced so much difficulty in locomotion 
that she assented to the trip only when as
sured by her medical advisers that the treat
ment prescribed was imperatively necessary 
as a means of averting complete helplessness.

New York, Jan. 11.—The Tribune’s Lon
don special says: It does not surprise the 
public that at the last moment the Queen de
cided not to open Parliament in person. Her 
Majesty’s rheumatism increases every year, 
and in the highly contagious condition 
of the metropolis, it would be most imprudent 
for a rheumatic subject to be present at an 
aggregation of the contagious multitude. It 
is probable that the rumor is correct that as 
soon as possible the Queen will visit the Hom- 
burg baths.

overcoat far S4.TS. 
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lafluenia (la «rlppri-An Absolute Pre
ventative (or this Terrible Disease.

This preparation emanates from scientific 
sources, and is exactly what is prescribed by 
the most eminent physicians in Europe, and 
is used in the great hospitals of that country 
and Great Britain, not only because It Is a 
preventative but for the reason that It is re
cognized as being tee only medicine known 
which will effect a cure. * i

It has been arranged that tills medicine 
shall be made In Canada to supply the Ameri
can demand, and a binding agreement has 
been entered into whereby the nrice has been 
fixed atone dollar—no more and no less. The 
Hospital Remedy Company, 296 West King- 
street, Toronto, Canada, are tee only author- 
ized agents and manufacturers for this 
continent, and their name is cm every box. 
Sent postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar.

Famille» leaving the elljr or giving np 
housekeeping, eaa have their ffcraltare 
enreiultr stored at moderate eoet with 
nitehcli, Miller * tie.. 45 Front-street Dut.

The band is being pursued by the
! land.

different parts 
tables. On i Victim» in the Police Force.

Policeman Davey, attached to Wilton- 
fcvenue station, neglected an attack of la 
grippe eight days ago and is now dying of 
congestion of the lungs. Detective John 
Cuddy very foolishly on Thursday last 
got out of a sick bed, the re- 
,sult of la grippe, to give evidence 
’in the McMillan forgery case before* the 
I Grand Jury and yesterday he sustained a re- 
\ lapse and his condition is serious. There are 
ifrom 40 to 60 of the frank and file of the police 
buffering from the epidemic, several of the 
/cases being far from laughing matters.

The Prophet Will Preach on the Grip.
The Bond-street prophet was again in his 

element® last night on “The lost ten tribes of 
Israel” Many of the congregation seemed 

{to be “gripped,” a fact which the pastor noted 
j when he announced the subject for next 
^ Sunday evening’s discourse, “ La grippe and 
its lesson.” Said he: “Some of you are 
getting it very badly.”

More particularly did the worthy divine 
deal with the utterances of Prof. Goldwin 
Smith anent his favored topic, as set forth in 
The January Bystander. He read extracts from 
the numtier, tersely commenting thereon. The 
prophet’s well-known theory,that the Eng’ 
race is the lost ten tribes of Israel did 
meet the views of Prof. Smith. “What the 
Professor should do.” advised the speaker, “is 
to tackle any one or our proofs or arguments 
and disprove or try to disprove them and we 
will rally to their defence at any time.” [Ap
plause.] For himself, the preacher did not 
care five cents whether he was of the seed of 
Israel or not.
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Hartington Dangerously Ill.
London, Jan. 11.—The Marquis of Harting

ton is dangerously ill at Merton Hall, 
Norfolk, the seat of Baron Hirsch. He has 
been the guest of Baron Hirsch for a week 
and caught cold while shooting. The 
cold was neglected astrival but has developed 
into congestion of the lungs. The Marquis 
has a very high fever and the local doctors 
see so much gravity in the case that they have 
cabled London doctors in consultation. 
Doctors Powell and Roose went down this 
afternoon. Great alarm is felt and the Queen 
has telegraphed her sympathies and earnest 
enquiries.

London, Jan. 12.—Despatches from Nor 
fork state that the condition of the Marquis 
of Hartington shows improvement, and that 
unless a relapse occurs he is in a fair way to 
speedy recovery.

Gladstone’s Ha ward en Speech.
London, Jan. 11.—Mr. Gladstone’s speech 

at Hawarden was remarkable for two 
features. He not only girded at land nation
alization, but he formulated a heavy attack 
against single ownership. Read between the 
lines, the latter was an argument against 
land purchase in Ireland. Mr. Gladstone 
stood td hisz guns about the duality of 
landlords’ and tenants’ interests. He express
ly laid down the ideal of 3 per cent for the 
landlord and 10 per cent for the tenant. It 
was not stated whether Mr. Gladstone’s own 
tenants were obtaining 10 per cent, but if 
they
agricultural paradise. Mr. Gladstone’s de
nunciation of the cultivator being the 
owner of the soil has provoked the inquiry 
whether it be really true that Mr. Gladstone 
himself, when last in office, formulated a 
purchase scheme which was to cost between 
fifty and one hundred and fifty millions. 
These points are challenging a good deal of 
criticism. Outside of them the speech was 
in general clever and unusually full of interest, 
even for Mr. Gladstone.

Prompt Payment,
It is with regret that we had to chronicle 

a few days ago the death of James T. Russell 
of this city, one of the advertising agents of 
The Mail newspaper. We are now pleased to 
call the attention to the prompt payment of 
$1000 to the widow by the Provident Savings 
Life Assurance Society of New York. The 
late Mr. Russell’s many mends will be pleased 
to hear that his life was insured in a.companv 
that hesitates not to pay its claims immedi
ately on receipt of the proof of death!,. The 
Provident is doing a very successful bu^ess: 
last year’s report shows over $19,000,000 of 
new business. Canada contributed nearly 
$800,000 in the few months’ operations in this 
country. And Mrs. Russell's letter is a 
further evidence of the high opimon we have 
always entertained of that company and its 
management.

The Louisville Disaster.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 12—Three more 

bodies were taken out at the wrecked caisson 
yesterday. The first was Monroe Bowling 
who was lying uppermost at the bottom en
trance of the air shaft. It was noon when 
Bowling’s body was sufficiently loosened to 
draw out. At 1.30 Thomas Smith’s body, 
which with Thomas Sopers’ was wedged in 
the very entrance of the shaft, was drawn 
out. The operation was difficult on account 
of the air pressing up and closing the door 
and escaping. Much air escaped while 
Smith was being extricated, and it required 
an hour more of pumping before Sopers’ 
body could be gotten out. Thomas Ash was 
taken out late at night. His body was pulled 
in two.

In Aid of the Infant».
The second annual assembly for the benefit 

of the Infants’ Home will be held at the 
Academy of Music on.Thursday, Jan. 23. 
The lady patronesses are: Mrs. Ridout, Mrs. 

l,Lady Macpherson,Mrs. McLean Howard 
Williamson, Mrs. Roger, Mrs. Osier, Mrs. 

Bunting, Mrs. A. B. Lee, Mrs. Drayton, Mrs. 
Nordhemaer. The stewards are: W. H. 
Cawthra, A. J. Boyd, H. L Drayton, W 
Mulock, H. T. McMUlan, Fred H. Gray, W. 
Douglas, Vaux Chadwick, J. M. Lowndes, 
Alf. Boultbee, E. B. Hostetler.

iEI & CO.
lish Aarrest

she gave her name as Dolly.
Mrs. Blaine is a smally, natty,good-looking 

woman, evidently English by birth.

notIAL, PABIfl, 1878. 
:fr & CO.’S Mrs.

Men’s $2.50 working pnnts for $1, Friday 
bargain day only. Don’t miss this. British 
Arm» Clothing Store, 221 Vonge-ntrect.

\luiely pure and 
ia soluble.
hemical8

of Princess Mercedes and 
of her mother. To 

the legitimate rights of Princess
Four at a Birth—Three Ditto.

St. Louis, Jan. 12.—The wife of E. L. 
Page, a merchant of Ingersoll, Tex., Friday 
gave birth to four well-developed babies. 
The mother and little ones are getting along 
nicely.

The wife of N. H. Pegram. residing five 
miles from Carrollton, III, gave birth to 
three girls yesterday.

narrai, day to-day. Men’s slronc tweed 
stills for #*■ Bovs’ t.r SI. British Arm. 
Clothing til.ee, 981 Yenge-eireel.

Brennan’s Fake.
Denver, Jan. 11.—The News publishes a 

5-column interview with Thomas Brennan, 
who was the first secretary of the Land 
League in Ireland. Brennan claims that The 
London Times tried to manufacture P. J. 
Sheridan into a witness against Parnell be
fore the commission and offered Sheridan 
$100,000 to testify that Parnell was a party 
to the Phoenix Park murders.

Gossip of the Grip.
Coupe Charley Brown is laid up with 

grippe.
Aid. Dodds is just recovering from a 

severe attack of influenza.
According to the statement of G. W. 

Mingay, grippe is on the decrease in Park- 
dale.

Citv Hall Clerks Sanderson and William 
Beil have it bad. Assistant Treasurer Pater- 
60 ir is still unfit for duty.

t)r. OKeillv, superintendent of the 
«General Hospital, and Dr. Meek, who 
laid up with grippe, are improving.

THROUGHOUT ONTARIO.
lie Epidemic Becoming Very General- 

Many Fatal Cases in Ohio.
La grippe is getting down to 

earnest in Ontario. Nearly all the cities, 
towns and villages report from 50 to 500 
cases each. There are over 150 cases in the 

_ Penitentiary at Kingston, 100 in the Institu
tion for the Deaf and Dumb at Belleville. 
No fatal cases have, however, been reported 

». x except iu cases of complications with pneu
monia, lung inflammation or other dangerous 
diseases.

The Elm-street Anniversary.
The anniversary services in connection 

with Elm-street Methodist Church were held 
yesterday. Dr. F. Wood of Chelsea, Maas., 
preached both morning and evening to 
crowded congregations. His subject for the 
morning was “Saul of Tarsus.” and from this 
he preached a powerful and eloquent sermon, 
being a testimony to the truth of Christian
ity. In the evening he dwelt upon 
cess of adversity and the perils of prosperity^. 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland presided.

A Big Storm on the St. Lawrence.
Oodensburg, Jan. 1L—A terrible wind 

and snow storm has prevailed here for the 
past 24 hours. Twelve vessels wintering at 
this port broke loose and were driven out into 
the St Lawrence. The schooner Beals, load
ed with wheat, has not been recovered and 
all the vessels have been damaged.
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Toronto, Jan. 7,1890. 
Mr. Sheppard Homans, President 

Savings Life Assurance Society:
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge 

ceipt of your check for one thousand 
in settlement of claim under policy 81,774 in 
the Provident Savings Life Assurance So
ciety, on the fife of my tote husband, James 
T Russell, who was only insured a few days 
before bis death. I sincerely thank you for 

speedy patinent, and also thank your 
manager for Canada, Mr. Matson, for his 
kindness and courtesy in this matter.

Yours very sincerely.
• (Signed) Jane Russell.

ProvidentLosses Caused by Flames.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Jan. 12.—Seven busi

ness houses afjLuzerne were destroyed by 
fire tost night. The inmates had narrow es
capes with their lives. The loss is $27,000, 
insurances $18,000.

Muncie, Ind., Jan. 12.—The Boyce block, 
containing five large stores, was ruined by 
fire here yesterday, 
theory is that the fire was caused by the 
electric wires.

Peoria, Ill.. Jan. 12.—Fire to-day in the 
Monarch distillery burned seven copper stills 
and appurtenances and 100,000 gallons of un
taxed spirits.
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% The Russian Budget.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 11.—The budget 
that in accordance with the

Loss $110,000. One the
Xr statement says 

Wishes of the Czar the budget of 1890 pro
vides for no increase of taxation and imposes 
no fresh burdens upon the people. In mak
ing these dispositions His Majesty has given 
a fresh proof of his unalterable resolve to 
continue his efforts to maintain a peace hon
orable to Russia and to maintain order. 
Under its shade all plans made by His Majesty 
to develop the resources of the country and 
to increase the welfare of the people may be 
carried out without impediment.

London, Jan. 12.—The Journal des Debate 
of Paris, referring to the Russian Budget, 
says it gives evidence of a pacific policy on 

The St. Petersburg 
comments.

are the Hawarden estate must be an
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Art In Dress.
The three-button cutaway sack is steadily

Œ^Iylor i Co*4
Look over your shirt stock sad see If you do not 

Dint to order your season,, supply. Now lithe lime. 
We never bad ourmeterlsl, psuerae or workinanehlp 
to^the present^ yolnuif eZMIjeuce.^Our euperiority in
Kins-.treet weet/coTf JordanT°~ * Ugj. O

Appointed a Senator.
Mr. George Gooderham has been appointed 

by the Government a member of the Senate 
of the University of Toronto.

The End of a Debauch.
Utica, N.Y., Jan. 12.—Last night at 

Trebes Hill, Montgomery County, Thomas 
Link, proprietor of the Central Hotel of that 
place, wound up a protracted debauch of 
several months by cutting 
from ear to ear with a razor and then cutting 
his own. Link died in a few minutes. His 
wife lies in a very critical condition.

“The Three Futures for Canada.”
London, Ont., Jan. 11.—Erastus Wiman 

spoke here to-night under the auspices of the 
Young Men’s Liberal Club on “The Three 
Futures for Canada.” These, he said, were 
Colonialism, Annexation or Independence. 
Tne speaker maintained that continental free 
trade was an essential element in each.

l ow liâtes to Kew York.
H. W. Van Every, 5 Adel aide-street east, 

can sell You single or return tickets to New 
York CJty at lower rates than any other 
agent ini this city, and all his tickets entitle 
you to aichair in their Handsome Parlor Re
clining <$hair Coaches free of extra charge 
Buffet Sleeping Cars run through daily. 
Quick tiirie.mo change, landing you at 42nd 
or Jayrstreet, N. Y. City. N.B.—Lowest 
rates to aj parts of Europe, Florida, and 
West Ind
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DEATHS.
OVEREND—On Saturday, Jan. 11,Theresa, 

youngest daughter of Charles and Nellie Over-
eDFÙneral Monday*at 2 p.m. from 188 Palmer- 
ston-avenue to St. Michaels’ Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this notice.

O’HIGUINS—On Saturday, the 11th Inst., at 
108 Bloor-street east, the residence of her son- 
in-law, Hon. Frank Smith, Catherine M.. relict 
ot the lute John O HIgglns, J.P. of Stratford, 
aged 78 years.

Fu tient I from above address Monday at 8.30 
a.m. to St. Basils’ Church.

WALKER—On Sunday morning at 1<30 
o'clock. Thomas IX Walker of the Walker 
House, Weston, aged 47 years.

Funeral on Tuesday morning by 8.17 express; 
leaving Toronto at 8.56 a.m. for Union Ceme
tery, between Oeitawa and Whitby. Friend* 
are invited.

McNAB—At bis residence, 53 Beverloy-street, 
on loth lost., John MoNttb. In his 60th year. No 
flowers.

The funeral to Mount Pleasant this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

FULLER—Died suddenly of pneumonia at 
Bisho|ihurSt. Hamilton. Henry Hobart, young- 
eat son oi the lateTbomns Brook Fuller. Bishop 
of Niagara, and Cynthia Fuller, in hie 84th 
year.

Funeral from his motber’a residence, M3 
Jackeon-elreet west, at 3 p.m, Tuesday, 14th 
inst, to Christ Church Cathedral thence to 
Burlington Cemetery.

his wife’s throat The “Old Man's” 75th Birthday.
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Sir John Macdonald 

celebrated his 75th birthday to-day. He was 
born at Glasgow, Scotland, in 1815. Sir John 
worked all day as usual He was the re
cipient of many messages of congratulation 
by telegraph and cable. The Premier has 
been in public life over half a century.

The men In the moon is sighing fee “ Ath
letes.” ______________________ 138

The Saints’ New Paper.
St. Catharines, Jan. 1L—The Daily 

News has ceased circulation. It has been suc
ceeded by The Daily Gazette, which made 
its first appearance to-day. It is a 28-column 
paper, Reform in politics, Arthur Horatio 
Nelson Jenkins editor.

tirmntion Classes Discontinued.
. , Montreal, Jan. 12.—Bishop Bond an

nounced in ChVist. Church Cathedral to-day 
ition classes throughout the 

Be discontinued on account of

Con
Must Disclose Its Circulation.

LONDON, Jan. 11.—In the libel suit brought 
by Mr. Parnell against The Times the court 
has refused The Times, appeal against 
answering an interrogatory regard
ing the circulation of The Times at 
the tune of the publication of thq, articles on 
“Parnellism and Crime.” The court, how
ever, allowed an appeal of The Times against 
disclosing the names of the parties from 
whom it received the information on which 
the articles were based, 

y
Business on the Bourses.

London, Jan. 12.—On the stock exchange 
during the past week business was almost 
stagnant. American securities were demoral
ized. On the continental bourses prices were 
firm. _________________

SOLICITED. the part of Russia, 
papers make similar 
Journal de St. Petersburg says: The 
Bulgarian loan prejudices Russias 
rights, Article 22 of the Berlin Treaty, as” 
suring Russia of the expense of occupying 
Bulgaria for which the revenues of the 
Bulgarian railways were assigned. The pay
ments of these revenues have been in arrear 
since 1886.
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Name. Reported at.that confirma 
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The Date.
Jao. ll—City of Chicago. Que.nston.Nsw Ye*

“ —City of Berlin . ..Now York .Liverpool 
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The Olfio Record.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 12.—Specials from 83 

in Ohio outside of the large cities show
1 John-streets,
NTO. Bain, Sleet and Snow.

Weather for Ontario: Strong winds find 
gales shifting to west and northwest, cloudy 
with higher temperatures and rain or slsot 
followed by lower temperatures and mow.

MINIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.

towns
40U0 cases of to grippe and 80 deaths to-day.

\ Mnunfaetnrers, hr warehousing their sur 
{plus Stock with Mitchell. Miller A «#., re 
Delve negotiable warehouse receipts.
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1 'arsons. Prof. Goldwin
r itun*,''___________

Cable Flashes.
. Bajat, Governor of Southern Senegal, 

who was imprisoned by the King of Daho
mey, has been released.

The strike is extending at Charleroi. The 
strikers threaten the men who are at work, 
and it is reported the use of dynamite has 
been attempted.

Dr. Doellinger refused to accept 
crament from the hands of the

MI officers Installed.
! At the tost regular meeting of Toronto 
Circle No. 12, O.C.H.C., held in Occident 
Hall, these officers were installed by G. 
Downard, past leader: Sister A. E. Cam- 
eron, leader; T. Slean, vice leader; G. Hinton, 
chaplain. John Atkinson, secretary; A. E. 
Cameron, treasurer; R. Dunlop, financial 
secretary; B. Wilkinson, marshal; R Atkin
son, warden; J. Ralston, guard; 0. Hunter, 
gnstinel.
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r Scotch Cake.
Frank Ceyley Defers for Meat 

Insurance Company—the mote Central in To»Accidents.
This is a year of accidents, the unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy In the Manufacturera* Accident Insur
ant* Co.. 83 King-street west, Toronto.
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Mcrot&rr of the association» which could Ianswer the purpose. There is no Saturday matinees, “The Indian “V. rt but * on arriving at the grounds Joseph Rogers Has Retired —The ^ Gtovomment of funds to cover
«.Aovo^havA^it a more efficient deputation ammÊ^ about insulàtion. * rier” will be presented. The play, injv ch ^8*^^ rocodad whilst Hendry and Ashton * Champion’* Late Doings* the full valueW their note circulation. Tha
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relief were aflorded, San would krep that sort ot thought out ot tableUttle corner ^âal Won eeaeon bobbbsIwMA™»- when ttoX^arsman «tatedluw^W- “ tU tf6 board have been filing the want
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tious would receive the best consul l m0re attention to alliance wor by ,, L» one containing «uoh gems vesterday morning aud 85 out ot 88 horses I affair He has written to both Messrs. on the increase. , _ Tr, M T r
the Government Mr I That need not be discussed five minutes, the 1 exceptionally _ _ • Th Casement *.* «remated Among those burned was ym 0j Seattle sn<1 .?^$^iZat of health, The wile ot Hon, WOûed Prévost, M.L.C.,

•This it coming perilously near to Mr. jimple Make the alliance work aa Bamby'a ““ > * , theSea » **f#.ore“k„M. -qM at auction recently O’Connor i* at present hia reCen died, here thla morning after a ebort and pam-aiS^sSSs gyaglEsææsagg^ EEiT-3 *! ^

h^^tand Uscolleagnes pointa on the wheat ^uer.teet^ed that he »ae not ot goodmcmd The pl»n of seats is now open to the p î“hl!?COTeredal^t 2Tmtire eouare, con- another athletic club, to be known aathe n^Beynolde’ Promotion.
^■■;^rsi^diri^ia“ ssiAia'S.êaaâêS ass-^ÆB^aSa JSssAtiJSVJ»
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touchingly interested M tbsir I "^~lgtUiBWi^tterSoà than hi» comrsdw over tùe •»•.— 1 rington as violinist, ^r* mi«rions was subseQuwvSysold at auction and was J WZ11W>W mnmlne. The following .* I vr—n*«« aorinm for thi
^«tt to Canada are in the gestions* Œoellist, and b^h“ bT^tonll. fUrke ofEimira a^ | ^rg@ Noremac Scotland ; I m^rintendent of the new asylum for

to chew flour. And yet we never hear of a tw why attack the National Policy 1 may be obtained at the college o aSrge H. Hopper ot rAn*onviite,0. The u~[£)=6pring8 it.Y. ; JômCox, Providence, po at Mimico. Dr. Reynolds will
m.^nrneeting catt^in Gloucester, or there- Theuwnyasmca------------------------- -- Potter Sail, for An,traite. ^^id for taim^was *51.000. whichatttat Philadelphia; 8N=$, tte^iew mum ^ time this month.
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policy of the country, established for ( ( t some of the wittiest, or rather most . Patti In Mexico. The Result, at New Orleans. llshed in Toron Its objecte will be STRYCUMNE FOB QVnflNB.
iood of the whole people. M ‘Î mmorous of men, have been the keenest Mexico. Jan. 12-The Adelina Orleans, Jan. 12.-The result» yes- ronto School of Arms. Its oojecw wm | STBYCluri*JC v
h to h denied to any important I ^ After-all, what is generally re-1 nnera troupe arrived her Friday night, n-v were- the histructingof tone g. I Two Famille, Take One Drug ,or ®**
section of the commonweaite ther » humor fa only the commonest of dela^ed for three day. by the to^L ^ mil6_Probus 1, Col Cox 2, Harry t»=n|, (^^rW^|‘pfif. Rtid are theorim- _ Other with Fatal Besulte.
the stability and Standing of the whole sys ^mmnh BeJMe Twain’sê “Innocente ha™^ destruction oA bridge near Toveon. Ir^land ê Time 1.15. >, H u imtoreoftee scheme, the former will bethe dbabboek, Mich.,/ Jan. U.—A terrible
tem is endangered. This reads Uke a verj | A^d„ ^ an eIceUent illustration. 1 Pr^dlvt^as met at the station by a Jar^e Second^Ji H Uj I insteuctor in the manly art and the professor | mlaUke waa made inthe family of Mernll | x ---------- .  
«lcmentarv lesson in political economy; and " concourse of people headed by several bands Wood 2, Bonme King 3. A, y^gd in fencing, etc. Griffin last night. The family all had the PrlTeto Ol»ea»et and all troublee arlslae
“ŒBSn^înn doubt of the fact that tht I Meredith Not the Coming Man. I md escorted to her hotel. Patti appeared Third, 5 fuHong»—Skobeloff 1, ------—- influenza and took strychnine instead of ^ Youthful Folly and Excesses, as ImtK“S^iSHsHS LÆâSSS^ sS^sa^“ Jssng^«bs£asigg^MSSaB^

? T tn^avea better understand- ^^ardtoSeparate and French schools, son of fifteeninighte---------------------- Qn Guttenburgfs Track. Thursday,Tschigorin bfflug.deteafadby GWSj ^ hope tor Mr. Griffin. Mrs. Griffin and the office hours: » a.m to8 p.m., Sundays Uo
home w ***« n..« they seem to have I but scarcely touches the broader and deeper I weatneM and deMlity which result from Hew Yobk, Jan. 12L Kace-g°ers xpe I ÿï^y^^misberg after fifty moves yester-1 son may recover. n t w p m* ■ ........
tog of tins truth aue^nrfEqual Rights. He deals almost L,^ mft, ^ ,poedUy overcome by the use of tad weather at Guttenburg ^ore ulw stands: Tschigorin 8, donalosvill», La., Jan. U--J- w- /'

89 îî^amnufacterers in Canada whc I ^thaustivelywith the administration of the 1 Ayef., ssrsanarilla. Thlsls aseffcbut »»»«• ^ ^ with a thick fog, and a Q^sberg 2, drawn L Brayton and wife recentiy ™°v^ ?
There are maBBfaotorers ^ p,.^. I . Cvrctom hut is silent in regard to the {uj l0nic, assists digestion, regulates the ^ froze, making the surface of the I ■ — 1 bouse on the New River section of this parish J

have been “made up largely ____ ^ | S^towrtmit question rfHational | ^ gidneys, and cleanses the blood ot aU germs d a“ ^ dippery. Following ere the spot* of Sport. . iht and found in the place a phial which they j
lection—men to whom the aystom has rouE 1 h,;, j,... I'Htm tiles./ two points of View, I... ,1 ionise. groun I T-«v McAuiiffe, the famous light-weig I _pnwd contained (tuinine. Their three
wealth. The country ha* adopted what w> I ig-ot the conviction will be general that I ------------------------ - ~ ' results: ... _ mile- Rapine, 1; I nugilist and Billy Madden, his trffiner, ,R , suffering from malaria, so
h»iieve te be a wise policy—ouf only objectioi ^r^5edith is not the coming man. ta «Srlppe or Li*kte ns C«‘«rrh First rato,^dh ^ no • L*% riv^i in Chicago Saturdayand_ If « J“ . ^ nills out of the contents and ad-

ElSHfsvS isSss^sSsSSSS^S SSS&S -==•—fr r̂tEfTi frf ours have done at least leaver Society was organized m Cookes t,lightning catarrh,” from the rapidly with Kearns 3, Gold Vase^FiUy 8. /^ld A inCalif ornia in time to second Jack • y ------------------------- -----------------
inaaufact 44^n««rw (we hone they ma) j Church—Rev. William Patterson, the pastor. wbieh it sweeps over the country. Allow us Fourth race, ^urJ0^?®T' , o Time, nmnnsev against Billy McCarthy, the Ans-1 Representative Foresters in Session.
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the only prompt an P®, Easy to use * T the TRAPS. song service,_________________ __ I xhe Ghastly Find in a Box. I *})«. CrallCS. Slid with OUF WlW
!md aCTeeable° M you emmot get it at your --------- . There is nothing equal to Mother Graves I Qn Saturday evening at the Parkdale I g|rv|iar Handles CUI1IIOt be bCtttCII
deale^nwül' be sent post free on receipt of Severai Matches at Sparrows and Blac - ^ Exterminator f.or 1°!  ̂lStisl!lotioaNO Police Station Coroner Powell made an ex L H^y\e finish amt price. 1«T 
price?5<) cents and *1^ bottle) by address- bird, on Saturday. -r.ie.wrf 1U kind ha* give. *■>«» satufretjon I o{ the body of the infant found I ™cctlou luVited. Write lOF ««•-
-fT Fni.vnnp & CO.. Brockville, Ont. There were a number of shoots at Mc- 8t. Burtwrl.rr Beer. near the railway track. From pieces of tatloIM.
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Black Round Cord Elastic, assorted sisee; , 
Black Braid Elastic in 4 to 12 cord,

Garter Elastic in cotton and silk,
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millers are suffering the greatest mjustio 
that the r>"«di*n tariff has ever done to any 
section of the Canadian people. Tou ma; 
think it aU right as long as your own Inter
ests are not touched; but we beg of you t 
lay uo such flattering unotion to your souls- 
Borne day yet The Globe or The Mad will b. 
“throwing it up to you.” Youstoodbyindiffer- 
ently and “made no sign1’ while the rrnUer 
were suffering from the worst case of injustice 
ever connected with Canadian tariff system
I£ you were to‘‘catch it” then, pei-hap. no-

just «tod fair-minded men would b> 
If the live men of the Mann

La grippe
Thomson unable to sing for at 
ionth. She suffered froma very severe 
ittack while in Boston and Chicago and is 
out slowly recovering.________ ______

Personal Mention.

i «gasses®5*
SrSSf'H’SI

i-

38 10» King-at. west, Toronto^
GOLD MEDAL, PAB1B, 1878. 

(Mi w. BAKER * CO.'S ,

*3

SSîBÎÏÏ^M,0 to‘Ottawa Wednesday to attend the open 
ing of Parliament._________ ________

many
sorry for you. . , ,
facturera’ Association were animated now b. 
the proper spirit, they would send to Ottaw: 
forthwith the strongest deputation the., 
could muster, to impress upon the Govern
ment the danger of allowing the present in
justice to the millers to continue. For re
member that it touches tip. farmers as wel 
ee the millers; as you will soon see reason foi 

eluding*if you give anything like fair at
tention to the subject. It may occui 
to you further, if you take any mteres 
in that big factor in Canada’s futur, 
destiny - the progress and tin 
-political leanings of the great Canadian 
Northwest—that the wheat and flour ques
tion is of some praçtical consequence to 
people out there. For you to stahd by in
differently is surely not a good policy at this 
time Should The Globe have your scalps 
some day, for your lack of anythm* like a 
sense of justice to your brother manufactui- 
ers-thc millers—then many people will say.
“Big Indian he!” ________

huudred” and fifty saloons have just 
been " cloi-cd in Bangor, Me. But how did 
they get open with the Marne liquor law m 

force < ■________

1

Bretts! Cocoa
Jottings About Town.

The Court of Revision, the Executive Com
mittee and the City Council meet to-day. 

f’hai-ies Watts lectured-to a fair audience 
TheAtone"

Xi^iasTohr’lld Hug™^7f

jstate is valued at $45-A.
„LJS5Staf-iSSK 

-«TA'S-S A:

McCausland for $7400.

No Chemicals
in UMd !* lu pr.liMtloB. Uhu 
mort than tkrtt ti tt tÂt 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar. And is therefore far mm* 
economical, costing Uu than 
e cup. It Is delicious, nourishing, 
Strengthening, Easily DiaEVTED,

„ ... _ and admirably adapted for invalide
as well ae for persons In health,

gold by Orooweverywhere.
vw n ATTPrn. * no TVirohegter, Kw

stbEwcthSs
AND 1

regulates!

AU the ontans d 
body, and car* tie, 
nation, Blllouine**. a w 
Blood Humor*, Uy*pep 
•la. Liver Uempaini aad 
all broken down ooadf 
lion* of the *y*i*m.

•• Ln fir/ppe. "*
When seized with th* dreaded La Grippe, 

La Grippe; La Grippe,
You have only to take a small sip,

A sip, a sip,
Of the Extract of Cod liver,
Which will banish every shiver
And the*disoa»ewiii quickly skip,

Will skip, will skip.

con
Ç
J

. tiCanton.........................
9ih mutch.

Page.. .*......................
L

.. 3C iraon 
The Stanley Gun Club meet at their 

this evening to arrange the winterroom 
series of matches.

Unredeemed Storage.
Attention is directed to the «Je of very 

fine brass furniture and general household 
effectswhich are to be sold by orderrof Dick,

ISMare .Ur

»
strength. J

CTJBLISG AT OTTAWA.Paris, Dec. 4,1839. II. C. While, aiaie Chemlil
of Prohibition, Georgia, writes concerning an 
analysis of St. Louis Budweiser and Anheiser 
beer- I find these beers contains high per 
centaees of malt and hop extract, and a low 
w centege of alcohol They are pure and 
wholesomebevei a f es, and ImnmwH 
them on the score of health!ulneas. Wm.
Mara, agent, W (^een-atreet west. Uo

Tt ia difficult to understand why ladies will
SKfBSK
25 cents, will cum them: druggists keep it- W 
a. Dyer tc Co.. Montreal.

Puritan Cut Plug
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it is manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year, 
hiit ftir “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and

gjfaiaEaarT. .T~William Robinson, 17 Dalhousie^treet

“«■‘■îïïrs. «Sal»
_ îsiimssœ

UwsMdtolns. _

r-Caught on The Wing. J2r#7sragW5«Çi

cured by the Extract of Cod Liver, and who 
felt it hm duty to humanity to make known 
the fact. _______ _

Royal Caledonian Branch Tankard Games 
—Good Prospects.

Ottawa, Jan. 12,-There promises to be a 
great deal of curling done in Ottawa again 
this winter. The Royal Caledonian Club 
branch tankard contest commences on the
the'iiontreal nt£ ctebs!

ners of each group play off.

ti
non there.»tsis srss %

Only a hothouse depends on sun beams.
It takes a prof y sharp remark to cut a

*'CantedykUlera be regarded in the light of

While those who gamble with the cards oft 
stoop to tricks unfair,

Tho chess and checker players always move 
upon the square.

tance. .. ,
brute;

'^My^:uextdoor n^hbor whobfo ws the flute. ” 

CharUe—Now, I Uke a girl who is open- 
hearted and frank in all things. I like a girl
WbM,ffiie^hffiga)-Trb»Wt" what Pd like to 

'“young Mrs. Newbride never told but one
&2 to toe

^ro fr^ wMdTit was ordered because 
when it came she found that it was full of

b°“Bah Jove, but I’ve got an awful cold, old

^Êiry^^oXtu^wihutl

Blood and Fire Warriors.
The interior of toe Salvation Army Bar

racks, in Lipplncott-street, presented a lively 
appearance on Saturday evening, and there 
was great rejoicing on the part of the 
lads and lasses who thronged the build
ing. The occasion was th»„““Biver5fy7?f 
Lippinoott-street Training Home. At 7>4 
o’cSœk there was a P.r°7^?4d°wjte.ld"y
racks and at 8 a musical fre* MaiOr Mar- Curling at Victoria Rink,
the household Troops Band. Maj Toronto Curling Club began their
^Yesterday morning^iere was an interest- ^tch 0f President v. Vice-President onSat. 
ing meetings and in toe afternoon andevening Only one rink played, when the Presi-
splcial pravera were .offered Arood ^r<> d<£Vamensecwted ft good majority of pointe.
gram has been furnished to Jf. The result was as follows:
Slock there will bealtenquet and **8an ThereeuMwas Vic'-Pruidcnt.

SS'F ^«kUad.until Wednesday .when there will be a fare- Mr. ^ ̂  ^ ^ Huwell. skip. A
well of Col. and Mrs. Bailey. Majority for Mr. Smith. 14 aluns.

A Lively Local Boxing Event.
There was some fun at Paul Pattiflo’s boxing 

academy on Saturday night. Mike Bums 
and Jim Gledhill did some mild sparring. 
Arthur Stemmyer and Billy ^Bittie showed 
how much they were improving 1“ the manly
Ae?neteer^nrwLVT?ft^^f

rx° ztër&t SÆfe

Hi.il and Cable Cisars
need no recommendation, the millions sold

Ssi«ss«x«s^s-
One

TUB KECeCNIZED

STANDARD BRANDThe Meatord Mirror says that “toe crank 
notion of getting up charity balls and ex
pending twice the amount realized on decor
ations and fine clothes is only an abuse of the 
virtue of charity.” Maybe it is, but it gives 
work to a great many who would not other
wise get it. and political economists of repute 
hold that it is better to give work than 
eharity, except in the case of the helpless.

A reputed philosopher says that “happi- 
- — ground in chasing after something, not 
to catching it.” How does this apply in the 

case of a runaway pig 1

From Police Blotters.
Policeman Beatty yesterdav arrested

'* .

----- OF------

CIGARS
ARE THE R

Cable, Mungo, El Padre
And MADRE E HIJO.
Millions ot each kind sold 

annually, unquestionably 

the safest, most reliable and 

the best value in the mar-
-XL

evening^toe thieves securing about *7 in

likely crazy before he began to

M Grippe or InMeeesa.
A preventive and cure —drink St Leon
HotrifSta^ Will allay the malady quick-

Many ’so declare daily. Reasons, 8t Leon

The grand absorbents, and so destroys the

PurffiS^he blood, life to the flesh; ;
The food we eat lacks the absorbents, thus^ is

lmpairedand life seriously endangered, 
(liatotares. -------------- ------------ . ’

WMle Drunk, 
with no particular home, 

Satur-

Frozen 
Elizabeth Walsh,

^StiS'h^riXtfMrUn %»

who was 
He was more 
smoke them.

Robert
Thomasdome samples of city water 6nrln« the 

post lew days look as if they would be better

It they took a bath. _________ _ S. Davis & Sons,Kate Field says that humanity is divided 
tntothree kinds-men, womeaaadcnmks.

- An eminent nutoority ones declared that 
humanity was divided into men, women and 

tenor singers. _

amputated.
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The Trouble that to Brewing Ova, «toe h* hSkVindeed, into ta thto ùtotance Sunday.;l p.m. toâ p.m.
Township of York Election». j^Dawart ha! no muy oompleted a work

The municipal atmoipoere in the Township wolth this mm t w ,J5l * u£d2
of York to very much disturbed over B name among a |g ,hat will Be nanaea
the result of the recent etocUontor ^,u»tae departure ofeml-

zz r r«sr.."s £ £~ ^Hsist-Sura »
~~£"„?2“£k Srssffi r-ASiixF rergwUJSsa,». r. sasSb* «fcœrS

majority. Mr. Willson’! friend! claim that ln Men York, or at Quebec will at
the election was illegal, and propose prote^ once recognise tlA correctness of the po
to as °to <atate'0that the'^aliot boxes were i, not by any means aU. Georg#

fè?^V^SSfOTfegîïgS 1 Mvr Meals
2S 1 I SeMMy Rest,

Park partlcularlyTlt is said, are disappointed p^ M 9t pe reburg ta 1W7. j „ *ioor6u* knough to taK*
The Property Committee Clean. Off Ite at the result of ^e etoetion.  I«V& ^^DaUy IÏX* AHYTinNO I CAN LAY MY HAND, ON;

Slate for the Beason. Burdock Ulojid Bu'e3 T,Jjl.n’f’?Sre tlotcbeA which was exhib ed to the Pari» Salon and getting tot too, FOR SCOtlS
The flW meeting of the Property Commit- ^“^^'u'lceta (rytipol* and Chronic attracted a great deal 2 Emulsion Of PuroCod Liver Oil

tee WiTheld ou Saturday morning. Aid. g^SF&flkta. '________ Vtta gnd HypOphOSphiteSOjLimeand

Baxter presided, there belng present AldJ BX OP ST. PAUL’S. deep, bearing with him from ms boat the Soda N^l,„utnp|ion BUT BUILTsarar^jariju - =w- »••• jt°z o«.

^^-saSSS-S s-. “££?.isSa« K”SuM
rÆSÆS^tïsaris sas,ffl,"«»K

ïïïîiï'cSïUS»: sgjg-agreS«g» \'“rcoTr^so<m,.,^.
sSiHarSEe

porary city^boundar^on AahbridgeVBay. appointed Police Court Clerk in the Pj®°® tnîîmr^supplied or works from private

lton"£™ rae ti£t the biÿu make it .till rame writi-e The Th.hr.—.hl.ra.-- -a/.t— Kramh.

Baptist Progress. being put in the new Close-avenue Fire HaU world sought out Aid. BhaW^d asked mm Greenshields-O xxlerham nuptials,

SS:-2JS® ar^gsr-^

tsÆrav^ë^mr* «ifrroÿ w?» ! ««T^wSsrsaiM

!5SSs»AHg aitsMMia Sa-rsiSi

^ *^rsas»-- «hasyet seen was on time at 8^ yesterday jgg* Æ^‘Lb^M^ta 
ready for the tree breakfast. There were | lend «gai,iet ten other maxes

manydistiuguühàbtoby their attire from the I- The Little Bird and Ald.Dodde^
ssss&ffihitirs^s o^f^T Stsi.»

Christmas. There was a scarcity of workers, . that Aid. Dodds had been offered the

csa £sK5%îïaè*s^«
the latter was a spiritual biographic sketch I certainly do gyp- fit to continue me 
given by Mrs. Hatch, a well-known mission pouncllta itswtodmnseeii nt t Comraitl^e X
worker in Toronto. Sf .‘n’v^Xi* b^au^îwül then be aide to
ance tof'the^rSta’s tea, the reports do«“«^>8 ^forWardonegand

tsssrx: SnSh* ïss W ffssM
ssaf&sgsSSXSSToÆ «JBS«cw.'_

rags. There was plenty of sneezing and : 
coughing as well as sandwiches, byns and I

teThe Presbyterians at their Dorset-street 
mission, Adelaide-street west, have taken a 
leaf out of the cottage meeting workers 
book and are giving a free tea to poor chil- 
uren. ________________

Severe colds are easily 
Blckle’e Ami-Consumptive Syrup, n m 
of extraordinary neuei rating and healing pro
SSTtt ÏWTWKl bLiïZ:ÏÏahW
auTdec, “nso'r the^hrmulnd ê'he^.ï^^ I “ Look here. IIPOD this plC- 

ableness to thMaste makes it a iavorite with j jypg UBtl Oil ibis.”

1st PICTURE.

THE TORONTO WORLD:
%

ERY —eieasee———rav,.,. ■ - WV ■ - ^^ e n wWe J% "^to AP ^PtÈ C 0/V w •

z-dESS: sas -2,»rsl“Z«:3£^
Watch* to about to take place dt will be held the annual report wUl be submitted byBt^ JItedoom to sealed and
one week after the American Aseoclation’s) lntendent HsmUton. It °P»°*by it wrîï ihortlybe tom down Ilka 6*»"
there to considerable speculation as to who* .hart description of the Toronto landmark* to make way for anothw
name, will be dropped from the ltot. It ha. entered ^ by the d^artamt during the ^““ctum Mr. Atoxand» Manni^

nraaraem....................................

m„,-l .................'.... 106,8191 storeys The Motoona Bank has not decided

«*.,*—**— ^BBESMtHFS
The first general meeting top the year of ** drinking-fountata! erected, swelling 

the Canadian Institute wag held on Saturday tha total of* these to 61. To this may be 
evening. Dr. Kennedy was to the chair. Mr. added 2$ horse troughs and 471metos.
Chari* e. V. King, late of the Haitian Touching the proposed r^uction tawaror 
navy, lead a paper on “ Perwmal Experiences ratothe supenntendent delivers himself as

• lecturerdealt'withtito1 po'litiae^mi^domMtic A rMuçtloeotlOrPW ceeLrit^

x làwskïil^BggHS
ous pointe and harbors and described as truly wun t‘ll^e^£aSelty S'k'wtosup 
picturesque the lofty, mountainous regions, Sre^depernnent In Hie sbepe ol eteem ire engine», 
attaining an altitude of over 8000 feet above borees. building», etc.
sea level at the luxuriant fertile plains of the ly^e report of the department for tiw two 
Artibouill aud other valleys . weeks ending Jan. 4 shows that 106,84A<MO

Many graphic and humorous sketches of «alums of water had been pumped and 851 
the habite, costumes and customs of the peo- toug ofeoai consumed at the main pumping 
pie were vigorously represented and many g^mi during that period. The number of 
thrilling incidents of naval and military life hydrant» inspected during the month wise 
during the late rebellion added z»t to the ^10, of which kid had to be repaired. Inthe 
evening’s amusement. Various » examples of matter of H. Best’s ctaim for compensation 
Creole conversation and native proverbs, jQr damage done to his property at S7V 
descriptions of floral, agricultural and forest M..Ar^to«et by the bursting of a service, *10 
scenes, occurred at frequent intervals. Men. j. recommended as a fair settlement.
tion of Vandauxrites aud ceremonies and ----------------- ----- ------------ :—- . ...
native superstitions gave an insight into the The beat anodyne mid expectorant for the 
toner life of this warlike peoplA cure ot ooide «nd oongti» end all ihront. Inn*

-------------------  ------------ ;---------, n nd bronchial I rouble», is undoubtedly Ayers
Berrouebe Was Real Cruel. • cherry Pectorel. Ask your druggist tor it. sad 

On Jan. 4 Daniel Doyle missed a valuable M lh# „me Umu tor Ayer s Almanac, which to 
overcoat and asked the police to help him (ree to „n_____________________ _____

st’Lsessr;izcs i »»»-»•»«»
for six days the latter was traced to Tem
perance Hall. There on Saturday night De
tective Burroughs captured him tost as he 
was coming off the stage after delighting an 
audience with a recitation. He had two 
other pieces to go through before his part of 
the program was concluded, but the cruel 
officer, notwithstanding his entreaties, carted 
him off to jaiV .

f
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<.«nation. At preeentthn qualifying role for a 

member to that he must buy to the course of 
a year not less than *10,000 worth of associa
tion movements. Now, however, it is in
tended to increase this to *30,000, which 
means that all jobbers unable to buy this 
amount of goods will have to assume the 
character of middlemen, acting between the 
wuolesaier and the retailer. The anaUer 
jobbers are preparing for a vigorous kick.

ED.

HEi m
K ■ jfloor.

offices, sod will cost about $40,000. 

•irengtheu the entire lyntoin.

m

H m
xsra -1

Haiinee, ' ;.A: j a,a:
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y, Marie Ha i I took Cold,
' I took Sick,

I TOOK

the TORONTO QENERAL TRUSTS CO
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

TmiroiutBT Orrions: 97 wbllcioton-stbut Basa

•1,000,00ftRE. CAPITAL,
director

«æssjpi'ssîs ”•

W.H.B*ttv.E*„ ViowPrrident^otToronte^g^to^E^»;
’anadias Bank ofCommer*: B. HomerD^u, Esq., Q-O^tt.

Sî; Jj. ÿsfgtlent Land purity Co. : Æmim^mtog, Eg., i&rsrs’ linen* Bat"
Usq., of Kies Lewis fcl8on; Willtom Mulock, hsq., «. , - ^to Frank Smith, P.C.; T.
^■ti-8Laifcji£iA«aLCTvSaaa°-ww-

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.

^ TZ soncWvaulte

Vice-Preeidsat

15

ak, with I

Large Display of Horse».
Any one interested in horses should visit 

the Repository today ; over one hundred and 
fifty magnificent sale hors* are on exhibi-

££aSrSgB“.g&~jffgS
heavy draught mar* and geldings It is 
doubtful if so fine a lot were ever brfore 
brought togfther for sale in Canada. There 
«reaSso some choice drivers, carriage hors* 
and forty poni* from Montana. Mr. Grand 
will commence the sale to-morrow at 11 
o’clock sharp.

west
TICUST AND AGENCY DEPARTMENT.F-L-A-THT.

(touS rf*J^i”T^^mp«^

RAHAM TO RENT.
OFFICE IN

MEDICAL . J
Ï8TIÎÏÏTB B WittiPOWERCARTERS!

m
1 King-street w 

tote 170.
or cure of Gate irk

V
i

^cTroniT1

. SM«sas*i SUITABLE FOR

MaiiihcMv,,
Imïwjù

FIRST FLOOR

to*. Ï
A Long Drive for a Short Bide, 

policé ambulance had a peculiar trip 
—eterday afternoon. It was summoned to 
Bnmach and Qerrard-streets, which is within 
M0 yards of the hospital, to remove a patient 
*6 that institution. When driver Fyfe got 
•lere the patient walked down, climbed into

&hS5Ssr^to‘ÆÆto’%
couldnot the patient cover the distance of

&eaaisL*jsgJSiïK3ffl?

e treatment of

-as Pluiple*»- . _

troubi* arlalDg 
xoeseea, as Impo

were

CURE
remarkable euccw» has bM showd iu curing

Ï.

SsÆfiSêS

the Womb.
l; aundnys lto

<
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SICK COAL AND WOOD.Ï It to Not for Him to Move.
The World on Saturday asked Aid. Dodds 

’whether he intended to take any notice of 
the remarks made by Moral Inspector Archa
hold before the Law and Order League con- 

“Ido not feel like troubling

3fe&!!£^50B

^m^TOlMble^n^i'tWtoli^mkiro-dpre-

liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only
; • the 1

HEAD SESSBg* ISBBBI*
WA 1V>GE ia'IUM, EPNSTREET WIHT. .
«rpiri’S A11 D YAitDS—E-pliuiade ..near Berkel-y-street, OFFICI.» A D lAttv» »^|aiia<|e Em loot „f ciiurch-stpeet,

BaUm.st, nearly opposite Front-st,

nelinda-street. FI IAS ROGERS & CO.
Any amount of space ^gU CAMDA SUBIE EEFIUIBB COMPANY,

desired.____ _ (um*e<u MWN1BKAL*
> .,ro jxteunM or nmrrirnn sun jus Auosraort oFree. 

OFF*» *»JI,ALa Att eawMLUKJoUM muAso or

IMPERIAL
■gjtej«ea8?jgi

Before Chief Juetice

on the second charge of forging the signature 
of & Macdonald to an order of *30.

iiirv after 2W hours’ deliberation, re- 
toroSl’vCTdict ot not guilty. Thereto stM

krss'Soi-.ss” “

K Mrs. Latlirap at The Pavilion.
The New City Hall and Courthouse. j£ary T. Lathrap, President of the

house and City HaU further this season,’’ ^Tmeettag of the Young Men’s Prohlbi- With Brllttln lor Issy. ^n,-
said Architect however are tion Club and Canadian Temperance League 432,515. Average duty Oil IlH
Saturday. “The contractarS’ howaver, are ^ ^ PavlUon yesterday afternoon. In „or|s |r0Ul Britain, 22.3 per 
getting their stone and bnc.k“’:h® aggressive style, with arguments, onginal, 1 I 
work can be pushed forwaid rapidly to^he ggr^ ^ ettectiTe_ and a delivery, pleasing 
spring. In fact, until the Queen-street iront uK what high-pitched, she drew vivid 
lopened up we cannot go any further with the eritoatteudknt upon f
the work.” ____ promise with the liquor traffic. Freq

BSîrr^ÆSSLïS! *H!w.;aeorcs.»s*^«™««

service had the able assistance of H. L. wit ll Ulllletl states for 
Clarke, solo cornetist, Mre. Murray Dickson, 059.84 1. Average Ullt.V
soprana soloist, and Arthur M. Depew, frolu Uulted «talefi ,

pianist. t ------- —— ., 1 .<%y a thorough knowledge of the naturel
1 Canada's dise Imination in ^DïSî^fflÿw£gjtog^taa  ̂

favor of Uni ed Mutes lrade th«n.e.^5 
8 percent, as aualust «r tain, jfce'W

Amidst Silt’ll exuberance “I S?SIu!eof «ucharUol* of diet tlwin c<m.ti-
oyalty toBrilai , repud.atio-. “KÆ^ÏÏÏÏ

ami coiltleuinatlou ol Com- Hiurired»ol.ubtl.mti«liwai.floatingnrouud
“rc 'al .........will, the I lillrd gteq,»JS*.SSS.'Sa,B«5

SUt-a. II..-- tw.. Pjefure, ere

‘ sÆÜf.ÏÏra-ï T -

crimination In- lav or ol the j*mbi eere.t ue.
United Slates is it any womier Mo*«.»nta.«oa««.'.»- 
our trade with that country 
is larger than wlih Britain • 
l o t hat extent we have moved 
in tli© direction ol iJoniniercinl 
Union and have ..emoustrated 
a preference tor the United 
states. 5o'withstanding tint 
singular etidence of affection 
lor Britain, Canada has the 
effrontery 10 aslt itritam to 
«Incriminate in i vorof ana- 
diaii as against United States 
• xpurts to Britain. Verily 
tii.s'i* a conti ent of bonihl- 
le«s cheek, and Britain mus 
he constrained to smile in 
simple rei nke of such hollow 
lot alty. The proper place tor 
Canada’s Agent General is not 
Loudon but Washington. ■>> 
that simatloii « a- ada would 
,mse less iu the altitude of lu 
sincerity to the empire.

WORLD
ACHE

Galt.

stones!.
DDBS'68

cured by the use of 
edlclne BUIIjDI <3C

#6

/
Full assort

-rived, 0lC.rter-."Little Liver Pill. »« «ri ■™»11 “a

SSHSSÇSSS
Si, th.m. liviti.**»»!.: yrJZli 
by drngglet. everywhere, or wnt by mtiL

Discount 
ck comprises 

Hones aud 
th our extra 
not be beaten 
d price. la* 
frite lorquo-

es.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Nw York,

IS.
cent. «KATBFBL-COMFOkllXd,

-------THE-------2nd PICTURE.a com- 
uentzsmoNs, EPPS’S COCOA. Tiiists,.&ratioaThe College-.treet Bridge Job.

There wUl be some lively time, in council 
tonight, but one of the liveliest dtooussio^ 
wiU be over the CoUege-gtreet bridge. The
up*? strong foroeStoprevent^iheejtotto|0affam

going through its final stage. Aid. Fleming, 
fait and Lennox, the three j^tjulvocat*

88

Inland Revenue Magnates.
Mr E. Miall, Commissioner or Inland 

Revenue,' and Mr. John Davis Chief Inspec
tor of Distilleries for Ontario, are

onto. ___________ ______________

éSBEESyEHE
Blood Bill ere.

V-st, Toronto. 1 ti.see.ee
•eee.uee.breakfast.)AL, PARIS, 1878. 

FR & CO.’S

MfITIIU
>l>BM'XilUIO,
unices and Vaults 83 Toronto 

street-

«

xSSSSS
Bitters ouieil him. OF STBE^STH AID PiniTY*ncRTinc<iTr8

lutely pur* and 
It totuole. A. K. Plummer.The Shift in the Equitable.

Mr. Frank H. Bollard of New York, 
Superintenuent of Agencies of the Equitable 
Life, to at the Queen’s Mr. Bollard to in the 
citv in connection with the now general 
agent for Ontario which is to be appointed to 
succeed Mr. Hugh Dennis. Mr. Dennis, it is 
understood, will remain with the company.

MTb"e»mpuny note » liquidator, ...Ignés or OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST,

r.».cJÏ^TbZZSv'SoZ* MXDIOALF.OUI/IT, MoQillUmVKMITtf

ïï^ro^itotaS."^Î3S-J-5 «-«ssîsürïîsarflü$s«Ba mo,t«d.^-8*». m
«goMalïuSsand bnsi'n.» te\“’ôl,.^LT?d Ib tito Canpda Sucar B»Sntae Ce*P««tf >
thïissue »od «...nlnr.igid.ig „f ta' ds- debjo- »™' brjhs „‘*r toâV. ms purl,y s* cm b» Oe„ilsm,m.-I h.vs tnKsn and l»vsd *•*■-ofSi.f» «"îStSSLf'Lt. an’d ail Un.,,cuti «S*îîfî23Mf

°'ugglmTSox* ot varions .la* to rent. j « Sugar, fris pr.otto.lly * !»re ***2

aaaoLuraLT puiih stn.it. Sugar*a*t ha»..,il^nred.
JOHN BAKER edwards, Youm truly.

T L.D.. D.O.U J ua. - p QT»v*r«x)tt
Pnblio Analyst fer i lie I «strict af MoalteaL »

hemical8 CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
It heiits pre parmi ion.

‘os ti is tte strength of 
with Starch, Arrowroot 

d is therefore far more 
costing less thaï* ons cent 
i delicious.

i
nourishing,

g, Easilt Diomted, 
,ly adapted for invalid* 
ir person* in health.

I

Your Childrenleers everywhere.
orphester, Mn*«

FaI

Wmmwêmercury. Curable case* guaranteed. Write 
•for information. toc,v;,lg h^ELTUN*”

808 Tonge strcet, Torou to. One, _Drufg1»L

Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 

For such ailments, Ayer’s

RENCrHfcNS
AND a

iSGlleATBSi

i be oruane c 
and cure Uo <d| 

lum, BiliouenesH. 
od Humors. Dyapep 
Liver i Joinpaim and 
broken down coal- 
is of ibo eyetein.

iSIJISuraa»,.—ra.. Ora- ^’âjiay,

^ERVOUSDEBILITY. 293 K%f-Srif *

RThMistlne vital drains (caused by early la A #—
discretions) effeciu .lly euieU-Unu,itar,U dis "------------
cnaiges, syiib.lltlc atfocllom^ v ,ri»,cete Impo * ■

u I A U IMMedicines sent to any sadrssa. Call or ■ *
write. Hour. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays, 3 to 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 383 JarT-.teetla Toronto.

Preparing For Next Season.
-fhe business jieople at Hanlan’s Point aie 

of the weather to hustle 
Mrs.

lungs. . .
_ Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis

tered, affords speedy reUef and cure.
As a remedy for Whooping Cough, 

with which many of our children were 
atllicteil, we used, during the past win
ter with much satisfaction, Ayers 
cherry Pectoral. For thto affection, we 
consider this preparation the most effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 

to our knowledge. —Mary Park- 
hurst, Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

Mv children have been peculiarly sub
let to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
find Any effective remedv until I com
menced administering Ayer s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint. — Daw ni G. Starka* 
Chatham, Columbia Co., 2*. x.

I Save used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
in my family for many years, and 
have found it especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough.. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- 

y tendency to Lung Complaint. 
Wellington, Flainville, B[ich.

X find no medicine eo effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
eaving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
jawv—Jane Malone, Piney Flats* Tenu.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

taking advantage
through a number of improvements. 
Duman is nutting HP a handsome new rest- 
durant, while further up the Island cottages 

springing up on every side.

-tWWSWSw
the^leadlng1 physioiaù». W A.

ion

are

Liver 
ni zed

-, Montreal-

tiNlZEU at • an «he

BUAND%L- -J!
At the Hotels.

j " D. Brown, Hamilton, is booked at the 

FtT Dr, Carman, BeUevUle, to at the 

WJ.‘Hr'cross, Hamilton, to booked at the 

""Dr. Robertson, Winnipeg, to registered

SaSsesîrBMar
b, El Padri
KB,
tllE '

iaib luorooiuru^t

FOB THM

,hAPJ.E,8-!AiV.*: FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA
xi «3@ssas .SîJaSEfsJSns»

^HARRIS” BUYS 08 SELLS
SPRING FLOWERS. RATTLESLily ut u.e V«n.y, TeltPA, N irottnu. d/ Q Vz I I LsteV/j

N^.^jh.^’KnSyperieVand p|ckie or Mustard Jars. rUs. 
SSSBÏVySSUSS.87 AM» 89 WlLLIAU-STitEBl 
JÆi?.ro”^»d9,T.ni.PhonVifr w“‘ Telephone 1739. 136

E E 1I1J0.
À

ach kind sol^ a 
nquesliouably § 
kt reliable and fj 
in the mar--

BVCKLSOHAM. QUK., Nov. 22nd, 1888. dues an 
— J. B. TheW orld ioumHAVE 

YOU 
RE D

GevTLSMKV. hnnrlne wltneM to the ex-1 h„vv.|,ie«s iretn bOTrmg^ Welei. Ma enra- 
evlle-ce of St- L”” -Jînher of yearalife wa. 
liva ngent • * , ronsoQuenoe ofr rendered ft burden me OtheF remedies

, ^ frequent R‘V #k „ one wft, permanent. In
«eve me iedef. h« »»»• iwtiu*
Qiiub-r City ‘."a, il”,, Wntor: the effect 
tiie effirieiicy from the start, and inwaa m»»i aaitoteotory o enemy left me.' I

JVejUhal I owe Printer. 186

RUSSELL’S
SELLING OFF.

6 KING-STREET WEST.& Sons, r
FBKAL. I»
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Jf POSITIVE CUNE. * PAINLESS CURE. C
THivnuPATOfr *oi*F «wiWirnoN. y

FACTS FOR MEW OF ALL AGES l
'XV \ DISEASES of WAN ! ^ 
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LÏDOtiS MART,
===== v" • jgggg

s, BVlotorU-Street (ground floor).

St A OA88EL8 Sc BROOK, BnrrisUn,' 
oltors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning- 
Toronto. Hamilton Cassell- IL tr

I1EK8TS iHDHCHÂSBES
tWTSTJBa ftjr TH3T MBStTtTS t 

TKAMMft» TRANSACTIONS. JH

STILL LEADING. t
n« KWbeniocrauing daily ; MJW «il

•«Mi». Opei

toi A. E>3 i:
..k w w*a Us

K
«üsîretsmsr
Barry Webb’s Dining and Lnncb 

Parlors.
* 68 a 88 YONGF-STREET._________ .

81 Yoage-st., near Klng-at* PIANOSFinancial <t Estate Brokers.

I
IMPORTANT SALE

of—

Unredeemed Storage.

—London Bonds and Stocks—The Local
Investments carefully made 1er 

clients. Uestdences and income- 
producing house property a 
specialty.

Caseels, HenrylBrock. _______;_________

i 'tLARKK, HOLMES * GO.,
I i Solicitors. Notaries Sec. i
1 lYongs-street. Toronto. _____________
Tk ELAMERE, BEEBOR.ENGLISH tc 
1J Ross, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto-
street. Toronto.______________  __
T\0DOLAS, GEORGE H., SOLICITOR, 
|J Notary Public, Conveyancer, -etc., 47
Adelalde-street eaet; telephone 113t.___________
T’t L. LENNOX. Barrister, BoUottor. Con- 

to. Money to loan. Room 1,
_____________bers, 21 Artolildestreat east. I
B^ïrr. MACDONALD 
uHeePobUMb? bfflcee,“m»onLo Brings,

Auesnnnsm.______________

TORONTO ART GALLERY.
Money Market Very Firm—Pro vision TOURIST ONE WAY Endorsed by the best authorities In the worldsQuotation*—Price* on the Street Mar-

R. S. WILLIAMS & SOM,EXCURSIONS BARRISTERS, 
money loaded.Saturday Evxxmo.Jan 1L 

Stocks on the luoal exchange to-day were 
qnletand Irregular. - Transactions totaled 147 
sliarue Quotations are.__________

■ (Adjoining Academy of Music.)
218 143 Tonge-etreet, Toronto.

The magnlfloent oolleotlon ot FOB 1890
-TO-v

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

OREGON ^CALIFORNIA
ON FRIDAY

1* ADBLAIDE-STBBBT EAST, 
Toronto. __________ FURS.

73 Kins East. '

By order of Messrs. Dick, Ridout 
* Co., Warehousemen, Front- 

street, on

V1
Franchi American Paintings».»•

................ ............................... ** Si*

.......................... ........................ :u-
eeee see.one. ms-sss.,,,m............ 15 S5

........... ............ ................ :....... . nx ""e,eew«>,eeee»ss IW

4* t VsêiPdh

SSisSSS
No. 21 Toronto-street,

imi. •- <
Will only remain S weeks longer.

Open flatly. Admission » cents. TUESDAY. JAN. 14Montres!...

UasSL:::-
St
com

oan. Room 1,
Artol ildéstroot east. . ..

__________________________EES-I mrSr'HE
Effects, 
owners

: Squlty Siamancer. e

productive town property ; Unr* form for 
smaller one, fMnoro. 13 Victoria Street.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC»1 X
Inooooooosooeeee••••■

E&= eeee oeooeee#• ■ ••oooo.oeoeeee see WHOLESALE COST#

Seal Mantles, 
Sealette Mantles

mmü .................... .•••••

_______ In delimit, comprising In
part very fine Upholstered Draw-

sxsst vs r,*.a"”.ra
Stands, Dining Tables, Side
boards, What-nots, Cas llxtures, 
Pictures, Odd and Easy Chairs, 
Solas, Mirrors. Glassware, Silver 
Plate Ornaments, Cutlery, with 
many other articles too numer
ous to mention, and will be sold 
WITHOUT KESEBVE on Tues
day afternoon at 8-30.

... ...................... .
..........................

::::.........
gwsoawrs_aei............... ....... .................

Cadntin FinmiHt •••<•• e»»»»#•••••••••••*
Sr?^?!dl-".............................-.........******Western tMNM

. .................. .
.,ti..ee.ee....»
....
.........................

.....•••••••
........................ iao• s ».«« «»». s « S« ...»

mi., 3ist 
14th, , 88th 
14th. 88th

JANUARY 
FEBRUARY 
MARCH ____

For berths end all information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

w. R. CALLAWAY,
District-Para. Agt., 24 York-st, Toronto, i

General Ticket Agency.

Theitiro ». JffiJSSSSi'
London and New York comedy succees ot 

OVK FX.A.V.
Prices—25,50. 75o,ft. Mutineersand50e. 

Extra plan nt 90 Yonge-mreet. Telephone 2191.

« s:::: tit
-INGSFORD Sc EVANS, Barristers, 8» 
L Heitors, etc. Money to lend- Nml* 

Manning Aroede, Toronto, R. B. Klngsford.
I leorxe E. Evans.

An eligible estate recently sub-divided into 
c ne acre lots. Land and portion unrorpaaeed 

areaids offered for a abort time. Plan and

'v- 1
I ram

m 'ask etc.

Toronto. _____________________ —
T INDSKY St LINDSEY, BARRISTERS 
I i Solicitors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers 
ZjsYork Chambers, Toronto-streéL Money to 
losn. ■ Geowob Likdbev, fl, M. Ltodskt.

East» Toronto. Waiter Macdonald. A* IX 
Oarwr right.  —
IVI^dON, Barristers, Solicitors, eta. 49 Kin» 
street west. Money to loan#______ ____________

MWŒUW
taries, eta 

J. J. Maclaren,
W . H. Merritt.
W.B. Middle-ton,
A. F. Lobb,

___  Union Loan Buildings. 28 Toronto-street.
City Pass. Agent. tTw-cpheuson sc Campbell barris-

Gifles cor. King and Yonge and 20 Yorkot._ TEES, ^cltors. Coiiveyanesro. «ta »

...
JAMES «ROVER,

86 King-street east. tPAVILION.... «9-p
is street,

Î8Ô' r mcarthur. smith *co., si
IVI King-street east, have re
ceived Instructions to put on the 
market a number of valuable and 
ready selling properties! the fol
lowing compose part of the list» 
î757kÂ7iRBBT—W. T. Junction and central,
AtjUU $li.25 per foot,_____________

FEET—good loeatton, 9^.75.

2200 S1'-10^

^ W*ü'credit': CAPES, BOAS, MIFFS,
PERSIAN COATS,

Musk Ox, Bear, Goat Robes.

LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA.

ISFlSSSSS •••• Mr. GEORGE ZENNAN, GRAND TRUNK RY.toi*
IV

The world-renowned Siberian trttv.ler and ex
plorer, and author of the celebrated “Kennon 
articles In The Century Magaxlae, will give 
TWO LECTURES. . „ , ' .

FRIDAY, Jan. 94—“Camp Lite in Eastern

MONDAY. Jan. 27-“An East Siberian Con- 
▼let Mine."

Admission. 25o: reserred seats, 60c and76a 
Plan opens st Nordbelmor’s Jnn. 17 at 10 a.m.

LU ST. ME THOU.ST CHIKCU.

To-m
REV. FREDERICK WOODS,D.D.,
Of Boston, Mass., will lecture on “Genius is 

Work.” Silver collection at door.

Transactions: In the mmbf-1 ot Ontario
' Amerimwt MS 1*. j>[ot*Norihw«.t Jjtndat

U; 95 and 95 of of O.R. stock at 79 3-4, 2» «t
Including the "Great Western, 

Midland and Northern and 
Northwestern Division».

Office of Pullman Palace Car 

Company.

E
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,

STOCK BROKERS,
Have removed to their new office.

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
usssr-ntwcet west. 613

locality, |9, tor qnlck JAMES LYDON,J. H. Macdonald, 
G. F. flhoplor,
R. C. Donald.
E. M. Lake.

FEET—West of Northar 
ne-ir Davenport Hoad. ,1

rn Railway. 
3.50.

f1100 BAST EDO & 00.Auctioneer.E 12
FEET—Franklin Avenue, 915. P. J. SCATTER,400 BRAKE’S REPOSITORY.—DUN DAB Street, only 92»43x138.................

ACHES-West Toronto Junction, ripe
gil for cm ting up: bargain._________
| ^UNDAS-EustolLansdowne, 953.

Factory, 54 Ywngc st.j

DOMINIONLIJSTE kjEROEit » BRADFORD. BAKRISTKRS 
iyf end Solicitors. S^ieclahittegtumco patent

Court House. M. S. Mercer. S. H. Bradford. 
ThSWtKDITH. CLARKE. BOWESIt HIL;

Clarke. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.________ B
a, ULLIGAN. JAMES A., BARRISTER, 
IT I Solicitor, Notary, etc. OMce—15 King- 
street west, Toronto, Money to loan at lowest

g-yntTT.f.TVAN fr. ANGLIN-BARRISTEltSL 
( y Solicitors, ete. Offices. Modioal Building, 
corner Bay and Richroond-strecu. Ddl2nio

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO YrponewTO Hints.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTION,

Performance every Afternoon at 3p-m.,Even
ing at 8.30p.m. Admission only 10c.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Ohwrot liDd Co^M wd 83*; °2)i

Sfi.gaua.fttissAS1”

i ■PBankofMtmt Royal Mail Steamships. 
1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890. 
Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.

From From
Portland. Hullfnx.

OR|GON................. -Th-r-^l»

OREGON.'.'.'.'............ " Jan. 30 " Feb. 1
BrlstoPncrvlec 1er Avunmonlk Deck.

REDUCED RATES.
Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, 950 

to 980; return. 9100 to 9110. Intermediate to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, 925; Steerage, to Liver-
pool. Queenstown, Loudouderry. Belfast, Lon 
^CubingPort!andto Bristol (direct steamer), 

910-, return, 980.__________ __________________—

,X
OF CANADAACRE block-A, 1 location, 926.0001 ei.ooo.oao.

HtUFAX, *.*.
Uni./.o: HONE OFFICE,

Applications tor agencies in Province sf On
tario at A, B, C and IJ points to be addressed 

J. H. EWART,
136 Chief Agent, 23 Soott-si reel, Toronto.

4^pAIBAl hougs—Sherbourne. exchange for

CHUTER Street—S.B, 13 rooms, rented, only 
O 98000. ______________________________

-K 1
CYCLORAMA BAnLE OF GETTYSBURG
AdmitioM • lliildrcn l»Tc.

x M
HERBOURNB Street-60xl98. cheap to r 

builder.S Adelaide-street, Toronto. ____________ BtBdlMKKM CDAMCEl,
TjlORsalo—liouse f urnishings and fancy goods 
JP business. Good looatiun, desirable lease* 

part payment. Goode 
wife. Box 57 World

AN1TOBA »nd Ontario farms, any 
lYl ber, for sale or exchange for clt: 
per ties. McArthur. Smith fc Co.

1 7 Pro-
t y

vacant lots taken in 
opening for 
office.
1/tOR SALK, a good cow, due to calve this 
T month. |50. A.i>. Box,29L TorontoRO.

is GW AN & ROSS, BARUISTKU8. ETC, 
|( 25 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. T.

A. Rowan, James Ross._______________________
ThOSS. CAMERON. McÀNDREW Sc CANE.

J. A. Me Andrew O. F. Cane. ed!2mo
i> KAD, READ Sc KNIGHT. BARRISTERS

«a o.76c. teTsuif
V. Knight., Money to loan._________________
^HILTON, AIjLAN & BAIRD. HAHU® 
Jr^TEKS Solicitor». Notaries, e.c., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Office*, 86 King-street east 
Toronto and Creelman’s Block. Oe>*iTrotown.

W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.

Amateur and Mechanics' First Great Special Sale this 
Season (1890),

TUESDAY, WEONESDAY & THURSDAY
This Week.

man andHITH 4 ROUNTREE offer 
the following:

TTOUSB WANTED to rent— 
Xl About 9600 a year or more, 
must hAve 8 bedrooms and be com- 

. fortabl. in other reaoecte. Centrally 
northward preferred. Would lease 
for a term. Owners wont ing a good 
tenant will please give partlonlars, 

R. J. Griffith Sc Co.
16 King-street east.

si

TOOLS< TT PUSES:n VKTEItlSABf* .. ..
A XNTARIO ,VETERINARY COLLEGÏ 
V * Home Infirmary. Temperanee-sweU 
Principal assistants In attendance day St

| $8000-“oVd*nbi?ikp*Æ'c.dr2

rooms, bulb, gas, hot and cold water, furnace 
eta. coach house and stable; lot 55x180, wll I ox 
change for good vacant tots or good farm pro
party free of encumbrance,___________________
ffiivi /k/k-OBSINGTON Ave.. brick front 
flSll/U seml-deiacned, 7rooms and bath 
furnace, eta; lot 106x133. near College; reason
able terms.__________________•
iFGOAA—WYNDHA31 Street—pair brick 
«IP%oW fronts, 6 rooms, elty water, etc.;
lake nart exchange____________________________
i&iY/k/hJh-FLOKItNCK Street—north side, 
$-5vW good roughcast,detached house, 
6 rooms, city water, etc.; lot 44x130; will ex
change for Doveroourt or West 
lion lots a I ca.h prices. ____

ALLAN - LINE.1 200 HORSESLathes and Scroll Saws. night
Of all descriptions nnd classes.For Glasgow and Liverpool

Sardinian sails Jan. 9th.
Parisian sails Jan. 23rd.

Anchor lines fbr Glasgow and Liverpool 
Circassia sails Jan. 11th.

Mallory line for Fernondlnn and Galveston.
Sails Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 

Pacifie mall lor San Francisco, sail* let. 10th 
and 20th of each month.

Clyde line for Charleston and Jackson ville, sails 
Mondays, Wedue-days and Friday»,. 

Toronto General 8.8. Agency,
84 Adelalde-st. East. 

WINTER RATES.

t"
5iOFFICIAL AHIB.im».__________

BLACKLEY Sc ANDERSON. TORONTO 
ll and Hamilton; accountunta assigneas. 
receivers; registered cable address, “Jaiilor.* 
Tel- ohone 1718. Toronto office, Stanley t 
bei ,87 Yonge-streut. Hamilton office, 21J 
strict-south. ____________________________

RICE LEWIS & SON, The nmt
" ESTABLISHED 1834
A UCTION SALE or VALUABLE 
M Freehold Property. .

Under and by virtue of the power of «tie 
contained In n certain mortgage, which will be 
rroduoed at the time of sale, there will be 
oilered for sale by Messrs.

OLIVER, COATE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

I
?to loan.Money 

lhi Ird. Cham-

«“•“IL, a,45«h8rEAas,Kasv!AS
iConveyancers, 19 -Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest ralea

Globe-

NOTICE.lomdo* stock» awd BO*De.

gUpMis
OUSE. So. 48T AR«R W*

I J Cclkora—itrerl. with *ew 
plate «last fteet, sew plumbing 
and re really palated and refilled! 
reut moderate.

nv ai< Hal.______________
"0"FIRST ORSECONDMOUTtiAGELOAN 

pat through without delay at The
Mart,” 60 Adelalde-etreet easU___________

wTacLEAN Sc GRUNDY LOAN AND 
>1 Estate Broken. 23 Victor A-atreet. 
Houses from 9600 upwards; small Cush nay- 
monts; choice building loti in all parte of the

Toronto June-

ACANT LOTS :V Land136
N
application to the parliament of 
Canada at the next soeelon thoroof 
for an not authorizing the said Timet to 
invest the fund or any part or partTOf th*Kl«4 . 
retained by It under a transfer eaitci toned-MHi 
on act of the parliament ot Canada passed In the 
forty-second year of Her Majesty's reign and 
chuntered 55, entitled "An Act to Confirm an 
Indenture of Sale by the Trustee» of the To- 

Saving» Bank to the Home Savings and 
Loan Company, Limited," in the same manner 
and subleot to the aumo duties and responsibili
ties as are provided tor investment by trustee, under thefaw ^Hroritm. o^Onrario.^

Solicitors for the Torunto Suvlnge Bank Chari
table Trust. ___

Toronto, 19th Dec., 1889.

4 LsO iiCHRtx «mew er-
A F’lCES uu first fia* «r l-art Ae 
Bwhdlegs. eeotl-strret. Beautifully 
dec*rated and rumi-hed with Met 
water heating. Apply te

JOBS VISEES A CO., 
93 ieett-slreet, Tereale.

THB MONET MARKET.

BSaEp3fer=«Brf
__ FOR DRAFT,

c S. OsowskL Jr.; Stock and exchange 
tnkw.fi King-street east, quote rate for

r . Fmnoe*on Parts," Bordeaux, ete.......... 20
Ronbf«u^t^para*w^LPe?ra^rg.«to.

Gulden on Vienna. Hungary, etc ....
SSffiSttCTfc.ta-

Spadlns Road, wosi side, 100 feet, for 
few day» only. at their Auction Rooins» No, 67 King Sireet 

East In th# City of Toronto, nt the nour of 
12 o'clock noon on

;
Pttlt FOOT—Curzon street. 8. E. cor- 

vP/5^ nur of Duel ava, 169x122 to a lane with 
cuttaue in rear, close to Queen street cars, n 
flisL-class investment for a man with |2000 
dish.

“ GLASGOW SERVICE. ” city forjsale or cxchanRO. _______________ _
m f ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
if | 'business property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate ■§* 
curitios at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproulo, 20 wel- 
ington-street east.

Saturday, the 18th Day of Jaan- 
ary, 1899,

the following lands and premises in the’ City of 
Toronto «nd County of York, nnd Ming com
posed of Lot Number Eighteen and p «rts of 
Lots numbered Seventeen and Nlo®£®en 
Block A on Registered Plan No. D 282, said 
plan being a subdivision of part of Park Lot 
No.. Twenty-eight in the said City of Toronto, 

tier which said parcels of land mny be better 
„nown and described as follows J—Commencing 
at a point on tbo western limit of Gladstone- 
avenue, where it Is intersected by the centre of 
partition wall between houses numbers 
eoveuty-slx and seventy-eight, said point being 
distant twenty-one feet six indies measured 
somberly along said limit of Gladstone-avenue 
from the eoutnern limit of Alma-uvenue. 
Thence south 16 degrees east along said limit 
of Gladstone-avenue, thirty-five feet six 
Inches. Thence south 74 degrees west along 
you them limit of premises of house No. 74. 
hundred And nineteen feet nnd eight and one- 
half inches to the eastern limit of a lane ten 
feet .wide. Thence north sixteen degrees 
west ‘along laïf mentioned limit thirty-five 
six inches to the limit between premises in rear 
of houses numbers 76 and 78. Thence north 74

V *
oa”.?,TO£5Ss.'r..”frKlf

F NewYork °to Glasgow or Liverpool. eaMn 
915 and Kil return, 890 and 9100, Second. 930; 
return, 965. Toronto to Liverpool, fljagfiow 
Belfast end Londonderry, steerage, 9Æ.80.

For Flores. Fayal, Gibraltar, Naples, priests. 
Yen Ice,and Meditorranean ports, 8.8. Assyria,
UForGlbr»War and Naples,8.8. Victoria,Jan. & 

Cabin rates 965 to 9120.
For full particulars apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH,
GnstomHonse Uroker#td94 Yongs-srreet. I

*A
A a—OSSINGTON Ave-47 x 133-Near 

College, high and level, a flue invest-
21 mfi ON BY to loan on mot tga^tos, endowments, 

1*1 life policies and other securities. James 
C. MoUeo, Financial Agent and Policy Broker,
6 ToiontVptreor._________ ,_______________ «?_
I If. F.CAKRIER. Real Estate. Ixwnlngatfd 
W . Insurance. Sped ,1 facilities for Real 

Estate. Fire Insurance, Lite Iiisnranee and 
Loaning Business. City nnd Firm Property 
for Exchange. 18 Kliig-streat East, Toronto. 
Û-r-lk AAA PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
i$f>Vr UUV loan on go.id mortgage so- 
curlty: terms easy; no oommiasl.m. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 Klee- 
street west.____________________________________

$260,000 TO LOAN
At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
WM. A.. X.----------------------Tj
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, U Adelalde-etreet East. 
Telephone 602. ______ ______________________

H.L. EIME&Co.,

3 Leaf Screens ronto| /e/i x 122 to 10 foot lane, with cottage in 
1 Ve/ rear, cloao to Queen street cars, a first- 
clasainveatmenl fora man with $2000 caah.

26
66
43

1—HARBDHD A ve—South Brighton
________ place. 90x138. a bargain._______________
ffil ik—GOW AN Ave—Near Pape. Chester 
35_|_V will sell one or more lots. 60x150 each 
easy terms, a fine chance for anyone with emal
en pi. a I,_____________ _______
cjMITH 86 ROUNTREE, 38 Yonge street 
ip Arcade. Toronto, _________

.WISH AL AND EDCCATIOVAL______

IN FULL WORKING ORDER.

21 $194.38
T -FOR-

Î JOHN STARK & CO,
(TELRPI9NE SOIL

STOCK BKOKflSBS, Etfi

*®Eenis onlleoted and estates managed. 
BTSielTSmSIkT, TSkSITO.

r61I XMAS - PRESENTS XtOT1CK 1» HEKKBY «IVEfi THAT Afi 
J* application will be made by Charlotte
Kuima Foster, Emily Elizabeth Harris, Emma 
Fidelia Lawrence and William Lawrence to 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario at the 
next session thereof tor an aot to enable the 
said Charlotte Emma Footer, Emily -Elizabeth 
Harris. Emma Fidelia Lawrence and William 
Lawrence to sell, convey, mortgage- loose or 
otherwise dispose of that certain property, 
situate on the southeast corner of Qneeu and 
Bny-etreete. Toronto, having a frontage on 
Queen-street of about one hundred and twenty 
feet by a depth of about one hundred feet to a 
lane, either In one parcel or In separate percale 
ae the same Is devised to thorn respectfully by 
the will of the Reverend James Harris, late of 
the city of Toronto, notwithstanding the pro
visions in th-said will.

MACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT * 
8HEPLKY,
28 and 3u Toronto-street. Toronto- eoUdtors for

i In great Variety at

w. A-MURRAY&CO White Star Une one
I

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

f<GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Thera vu nothing on call to-day at the 

Board of Trade.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 1TUESDAY, the Eleventh of February 

next, will be the last day for receiving Peti
tions for Private Bills.

Tuesday, the Eighteenth of February next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Private 
Bills to the House.

Thursday, the Sixth of March next, will be 
the last day for presenting Reports of Com
mittees relative to Private Bills.

CHARLES T. GILLMOR.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

.iegreo- east along last mentioned limit to 
centre of wall between houses numbers 76 and 
78 nnd productions thoroof. All a distance of 
One Hundred and Nineteen feet Seven nnd 
Three-quarters Inches more or less to tbs point 
of commencement. . . ,

The said lots having a frontage of 35 feet six 
Gladstone avenue by a depth of 119 
he» more or less, and on the property

PROVISIONS. PUBLIC LIBKAKY Ml LOIN U, TV K UN TO
Day and Evening Classes. 

Bookkeeping. Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Shorthand,

JSSFS!
Sic to wc. ^ liuei bellies, lie tolltc:

8Xc to 9; books. 10* to 11 l-2o. Cheese 
end uoChangetfflOio to 11c. Butter, large 

121-2o to lio; choice dairy tube, 16c

New York to Liverpool eyery Wednesday. 
Second and third olass passengers nre berthed

EBSHSlSSe
and-cvery modern convenience. WIuier rates 

ow In force. Particulars from all agents ot the

rolls, 8 
steady

Typewriting
Send or call for new circular, x inches on

feot 7Mmchee more ort__ .
are situated two modern -olid brick housea 

Further particulars may be bad on applica
tion to tho I’qnidators of the Central Bank, 32 
Uhuroh-Stroet, Toronto, or to the vendors su-
ll<Terms and conditions will be made known at 
the time of sale. ...

The sale will be subject to a reserve bid. 
Dated at Toronto December 18th. 1889. 

MEREDITH. CLARKE. BOWKS <6 HILTON. 
81356

A
The receipts of grain to-day were fair,

•^fiCfS^WtSSSf-id at 85= for 

fall and red winter, at 83c to 86c for spring, 
and at68oto70c lor goose.

Barley-Steady; 2600 bushels

Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended ta *8 *
20 Usmtrwlcost.ToroRlOhJMephoiieSti 
UKONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
1*1 Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 

delay in elosing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased# 

Telephone ISO.

llnTHUS. BENCOUGH,
________________________Principal.

u orTHE STREET MARKET. T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent. 87 Yonge-et. Toronto

isnpplicanta * . .
Doted lit Toronto this 18th day of December, 

AD.. 1889. 1
I;rr.

Jan. 4, 1890. PROF. SEYMOUR WINTER RESORTS.
Harriet Chaplin to the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario at the next session 
thereof for an Act appointing William John 
Chaplin and James Dew Chaplin trustees of 
certain trusts declared in a trust deed made 
and entered Into between said William Chap
lin and Harriett Ch >pltn and one John Dew, 
registered In the registry office County of York, 
on the 13lh day of July. 11169. as No, 850 for the 
township of York, in the place and stead of said 
John Dew, deceased, and to enlarge the po 
of tho trustees so to be appointed as in 
trust declared by enabling the trustees to sell 
and dispose of the properties in said trust 
named and invest the orooeede In other real 

mortgages of real estate, deben
tures, bonds, stocks or other securities and C 0 
sell the earns and re-in vest the proceeds on such 
Bales from time to time, -object to the approv
al of said William Chaplin and Harriett Chap
lin and also to enlarge the trusts In the said 
trust declared and for ot her relief. J

JOHN LEYS, ^
18 Conrt.slrcet, Toronto, Ont.,

solicitor for applicant* 
Dated nt Toronto this second day of January, 

A.D.. 1830. ____________________j__________i

________ HELP WANTED.
CJALESMEN wanted at once—A few good
vernissai# an”rataÜ trade, gratte 

manufacturers in our lino in the world. Lib
eral eatery paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. For full 

- terms address. Centennial Mfg. Co. Clilca 
Ill., or Cincinnati. O.
Y*T ANTED-RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
V* traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special Inducements now ; f st-selllng 
specialties. Don't delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen Rochester, N.Y.216

sold at 38c to Will commence his 
last class In Psy
chology to-night at 
p.ro.. Ill Yonge-etreet. 
All persons desirous of 
learning Mesmerism, 
Magnetic healing,etc., 
should attetffi. Price 
for full Instructions 93. 
Examinations In phre
nology daily at 141 
Yonge.

Excursion tickets to
8 Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, Cuba,

Jamaica, West Indies, Mexico,
British Columbia. California.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Ticket Agent, • 58 Yoage-Street. COWAN-AVENUE, west side, 476x165 feet.

A good chance for builders. Street now 
being block pnved. Will sell the whole parcel 
cheap and advance money to build.

A. K. AMES,

48c.
Oats—Active and easy ; 1500 Unshels sold at

*4 « mo %■

loose.

toners'.

IE. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 
_____  73 Kjug-st. K., Toronto. JVendors’ Solicitors.
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PROPERTY FOR SALE.«go,
246 I

for were
saidCANADIAN AGENCY

SOU 11IKHN S. S. LINES.

bu

OLITBB, COATS S CO.’Sy. LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Jan. u.—Wheat, quiet; demand 

■oor; holders offer moderately. Corn, steady; 
demand baa fallen off. Spring 
wheat. 7» 4Hd to 7s 5d, red winter. 7s. No. 1 
Cal. 7» IXd. Corn, 4» 3d. Peas, 5s 3d. Pork 
54s 6d. Lard. 32s 3d. Baoon, long, clear, heavy 
29s M. and light, 39. 6d; ehert clear. Me 6d 
Tallow. 25s. Cheese, white and colored 
62s 6d.

7 * BRH&ti AMERICAN__ UVTBLg A1IB IMTIBKHW,
Jake's Virginia Restaurant,

Keoponedst the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelaide street west. Open day and night, 
doors never closed. Ths only flrst-clas. all- 
night restaurant in the city. Everything first- 
clnes. Oysters served in 15 stylos. Large pri
vate dining-room for special oyster suppers. 
Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Telephone

estate or inSALE. OF

Household Furniture, Pianos, 

Carpets, Stoves, &C-,

"WINTER TOURS1
ARCADE, 
J Yonoe 8r. ^ 

Tshonto/'

Stock and Real Estate Broker,
38 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

The MOLSONS BANK.oldest 
^and most 
reliable of its 
id ih the Do-

Nassau, Havana. Cuba, Florida, 
California, West Indies, etc.

For fell Information, pamphlets and 
tickets at lowcet rate» apply or write t#
Barlow Cumberland, Agent.

72 Ïtinge-street, Toronto-

ONBEERBOHM’S REPORT,
LOITOON, Jan. 11__Floating cargoes—Wheat

steady; corn, cnlet. Arrivals, nil. Solti, nil 
Waiting orders, wheat L corn 1. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat, steady; corn, quiet.' French 
country markets steady. Weather in England 
mild. Liverpool—Spot wheat, qnlot; corn, 4s 
3d id oheapor; peas. 5s Sd. unchanged.

T*
iIncorporated by Act of Parlia

ment 1855 Capital (all paid up) 
#2,<MH),0»0. Rest,. yi.t>75.00t). 
Corner King and Bay-streets. A 
general banking business trans
acted-

Savings Bank — Snins of tl and 
upwards received aud interest 
allowed.

yr kind
minion. ::: All subjects 

^^^pertaining to r business 
/education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

TUESDAY, JAN. 14, 189». yI960.
fl bALMER HOUSE—cerner Kinjçand York) 
r streets, Toronto-only j|2 per day; also 

Kerby Home, Brantford.____________
We will soil on above date the contents of a 

large residence, comprising drawing room and 
bedroom furniture, dinner, toa and breakfast 
seta, centre, hall, dining and fancy tables, 
leather dining room sot (in oak), gent’s easy 
chairs, platform rockers and fancy chairs, cur
tains and poles, China dinner and tea sets, 
elegant buffalo rob© with head, &o , also the 
balance of Japanese goods not disposed of at 
sale before Christmas, consisting of silk and 
paper scroens.umhrellas,vu»es,incense burners, 
vases, fans, cups and saucers, fancy tables, &c., 
Sco., all of which must be sold to close ac* 
counts. At the same time we will sell two very 
fine square pianos which must be sold. Terms 
cash. Sale at 11 a,in.

Oliver, Conte & Co.. Auctioneers.

Wl_____WII1CI TO UflUMTOM.
OTltK TO CKE1MTOK*.

ofVBelts’ Kestaiiraiit and Diuing 
Ball,

17 & 19 JORDAtN-STREET.

N,% C. ODEA, Bec’.y.
Take notice that P. McSweyn 66 Sons, doing 

business at 479 Queen-street west, Toronto, as 
merchant tailor», have made an assignment for 
the benefit of their creditors under RS.O., 1867» 
chapter 124, to Clark, Barber & Co. of Toronto.

A meeting of tho creditors of the said P. Mo 
Sweyn & Sons is hereby convened for Monday; 
the 13th day of January Inst., at 3 o’clock p.m., 
to be held at the offices of the said assignees;
28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

All persons having claims against the estate 
of tho said P. McSwcyn & Sons are required 
to file particulars of the sable, us provided by 
rhe said statute, with the said assignees on or 
before the first day of February. 1890, after 
which time the said assignees shall proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard only to such claims us shall then be 
filed, and shall in no way be liable in regard fo 
any claim or claims not then filed.

Deled this 10th $£ e,
28 end 30 Toronto-#!reel, Toronto, aMBigaeq»

R. A. DICKSON of Manning Arcerte.
Toronto, «nllcitor for araignée* _ >

29th Year. htercolsnid RailwayNEW YORK MARKETS.
York, [Jan. 11.—Cotton—Steady, up-

Whrat-R'ielwl ’Sft ftZrSS!; »
bush future-t 28,000 bush, spot; spot dull» 
No. 2 rod 861. elevator, No. 1 Northern 93|, 
No. 1 bard 961 to 9611 options steady; No. 2 red Jen. 88, Feb* 87VWcb 88, April 88», Ma, 
881. June 88. July 86». Bnriey-Steady; Canada 
68 to 75. Corn—Receipts 144.000 bush, exports 
17 000 bnali: antes 1.344.000 bash futures, 
81,000 hush spot ; No. 3.38» to t elevator, steamer 
mixed 3U4 to 39; options liouvy: Jnn 38», Feh 
38». March 383, April 39». May 391, July 40. 
Oat*—Receipts 124.0u0 bush ; sales 209,000 bush 
futures,' 97.000 trash spot : spot firmer; options 
onto.; Jnn. 29». Fob. 28!v, March 28», May 
27»; mixed 27 to 30, white 30 to 31. Sugar- 
Quiet; standard A 6 »c, cut loaf 7|, crushed 71, 
powdered 63c, granulated 61c.

ti,
loINew ___  ART. _________ _______

T wn^FORS^ER-PUPIL OF MON3 
q| • Bonguereitu, studio 81 King-street East, 
Bpselalty portraitura.

y«Specialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Sun
day included, $3 per week. The best in the 
city. Try it. ___________ ;_________________

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
_____________Manager-t {

F4MEÜMI1 TKtrFIC. OF CANADA.TOWNSHIP - YORK.
TAXES 1889.

BERMUDA. nnRADERS' LOAN AND WAREHOUSING 
X Office and Safety Vault, 367 Queen-street 

weet. George Adams advances money, any 
amount, on notes reoayable by instalments 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
good for cash In any bank. Charges low. 6

l
THE IDEAL WINTER RESORT.

60 hours from New York City. The com
modious steamers of the Quebec S.S. Co. 
leave New York for Bermuda every Thurs
day and for

noiThe direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward und 
Gape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between those points in 30
htThe through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort
B Now and* elegant* * Bu ffet Sleep! ng and day 

In all through express trains.

anNotice is hereby given that all unpaid 
taxes on the 1st day of Feb. will be col ected 
with costs and interest, and taxes on non- 
residal lands unpaid will be returned to the 
county treasurer according to law.

W. BROWN, East York,
Eglinton Postoffice,

W. J. BALL, Downsview Postofflce.______
te if Y WIFE having left my home Dec. 30th, ifX ’89, I now notify the public that 1 will no
longer be responsible for any debts she may 
contract. ivT A, MILLüŸ, Niagara, Jan. 
10.1890. * 13

VI'. H1TKWA8HING and 
\\ Orders promptly atten 

Page, No. 35 Teraulay-street,
,, LOÜÏÎH PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
iyX* VEYOR, valuator and draughtsman, 15 
Toronto-street, room 9.

K#tteomlning 
del to. a H an;

iAUCTION SALE
- OF

BARBADOS,
West Indies and Trinidad

eei
fortnightly.

Descriptive pamphlets, tickets,^etc^^can^be

Quebec, Canada, or to
Marlow Cumberland. Agent-

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

r CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago Jan ll.-The leading futures closed: 

Wheat-Nil. 2 Jan. 763, May 81}. Corn—No. 2 
Jan. 281, F«b. 294, May 31 3'4. Oats-No. 2 
Jan. 20», Feb. 201, May 22 1-8. Mess poik- 
Jan. *9.47». Feb. 99.53». May J9.S7J4. Lard- 
Jan. 95.80. Feb. *5.85. May *6.05, Short-ribs- 
J»n. *4.65, Fab. *4.67». M..y 9L85. Cash quote- 
lions were: No. 2 soring wheat 76ft, No. 2 red 
76«, to 76 $-4. No. 2 corn 28 3-4. No, 2 oats 20, 
mess pork $9.50. lard $5.80, t-hortribe sides $4.65 
to $4.75, dry salted shoulders $4.12W to $4.4o, 
short clear sides $4.95 to $5 Recelpts-r-Flour, 
13,000’ bble; wheat. 32,000 bush: corn, 20 000 
hush; oats. 84.000 bush: rye. 4,000 bu&b^barley. 
60,000 bush. ShSoraentsS-Flonr, 16.000 bbls; 
wheat. 29.000 bush: corn. 450,000 bush; oats, 
140,000 busht rye, 5,000 bush; barley. 34,000 bush. 

Business Embarrassments,
Rnmbnll Bros,, machinists, Harrow, have

ewlcned.
David Henierson, tinware dealer, Wnllace-

^l^inkc'lar * builderxnd contractor. Smith's 

FaUib hns vulKDed. & Co > wholesale shoe mer
chant», Montreal, have assigned.

Plniin Hire, grocer and flbur merchant, ear
ner of Queen and Simcoe streets, hss ««ljtned 
for the lioneflt of his creditors, with liabilities

on,
riNWiNi FOSTER Sc PHOUDFOOl',
I j Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- _____ _____ „.»n.nnis
r/L^^G^troL^rto^ FREEHOLD B0U88 PROPEKTY
try Office). Telephone No. 1336._________ ood* Ofif

th»i
tri
not

should use DE. TILDEW’fl Com-
tracts of rÆ» Ta«M 

iOiiuii Root, which remove all obstructions
! réq'ulrJd and ^"perfectiy safe.j 1'rlce $2 per

sfariss mM'So^o.™*
Toronto. Ont MANBROa Jeco

Wholes,île Agent e for Canada.

LADIESEOKGK EDWARDS—CHARTERED AO- 
I t COUNTANT, Insurance Adluster, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office, 20 Welling- 
ton-street east. Contracts for periodically 
auditing and balancing business books at 
snerlal rates.
ÏJTEAM DYE WORKS-LADIES’ AND 

gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or
dyed at JameF. 153 Richmond wosu___________
TYATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, r United States and foreign countries, 
Donald C. Rldont Sc Co., Solicitor» at Patent» 
32 King-street east. Toronto.
/YAKVlLlE DAIRY—481» YONGE-STV- 
If Guaranteed pun farmorrf milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. ____

Toronto fileotric Light Oo. (Limit’d)

The POLSOin&ON WORKS CO. Wellesley and Ontario Streets.oars are run If-Then will be sold by Messrs. Oliver, Coate 
& Co. at their sale rooms, King-street east, 
at 12 o’clock noon on Saturday, Jan. 25,1890, 
the following freehold properties:

I FIRSTLY-
No, 325 Wellesley Street, being a storey and a 

half six-roomed house with lawn In front and 
work shop lo rear also.

•1 Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers of Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,
TTr-z&m. jssss
and are due as fellows :

Caded cu
cit

Dub. 
a.m p.m 
7 45 10.30 
8.00 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.30 9.30 
9.00 9.20

CLOSE, 
a.in Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES * bup.in.

7.30 135 W(
audfSiwiir '* * ""
G..T.R, West ....

’■ÏG“nadndNBW.........

C,V.Rnd.'.'.'.

..7.30 7.15 
.7.00 3.20

ÎÛ
..7.00 3.20 

a.m. p.m

STATIONARY AND MARINE BSILERS 
Steam Launches and Yachts»

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, ete.

I
Passengers for Great Britain or the ConHnem i 

leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
tola outward mail steamer at^ Halifax on
6Theottention of (Uppers 1» directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport ot floor and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for tho European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

H. WfiTMUTM.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

98 Roealn House Block, York-aU Toronto,
». roTTistisn,

Chief Saperlntendeafc
MWS'MWM»toto-,N.B.N,vl4.-,«a. :

W. H. STONE,SECONDLY.
No. 43» Ontario Street, being a six roomed 

cottage with garden in front.
TERMS—One third cash, balance la three 

years, to be secured by mortgage on the prem
ises bearing Interest at door cent.

WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARIS 
Vendor’s Soliciter,

84 Toronto St

UNDERTAKER,
STREET.

Anti 514 Queen-street west.
Telephone 932. Always open.

pui
YONOE uniJ 2.00 tin2.00G.W.R.. Engine and Boiler Works — Esplanade east. 

Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound. Ont.

10.30 3.406.00 4.00 
111.30 9.30 

a.m. p.m.
. / 6.00 4.00 

111.30 9.30
U.8. WeeternStatee | ^6.00 9.30

Ehgliah mails will be closed during January 
as follows : Jan. 2.6. 9, 13. 16, 20. 23, 27, 30.____

tin
,8.20 ,r tDIRECTORS.

8. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Pellnlt,
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walmsley. 
OFFICERS.

a,m. p.m 1326

Another Year’s 
Prospects.

We oan only lafst 
from the past that 189S 

I-.will be fully up to out 
^anticipation». We 
ASMITH, Teroets

ON9.0017.8.NY................... Hugh Blaln.
A. H. Campbell. 
W. H. Howland. 
John Leya.

Cutoo lit The Home Savngi ft Loan Go. Ltd.
OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto.

$500 000
rates of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
136-eew PreMdwa.

rièSR>S2nfoS|S|
plus of $4,600, composed largely of unenviable
accounts. - ,

1
lotLondon Graphie, London News, YulefTIde.

Leblie s, Harper's Weekly, Xmas J 
Life, etc* etc., at

7.20
su I

Iastre. ERATED pri
oilW;H. Howland.A. H. Campbell,F«K KK.\T. President.Mrs Henry Sheldon of FarmersviUe. was

enrad of Canker of the Stomach by Bnrdock
D’ood Bitters when ber friends had nearly

WINilintlTH IMS,
« It 8 Toronto I

mo RENT—elx-roomed house In Broodway- 
I place—w.c.—89—fhrnlturo at bargain. 

Apply No, 50 Broadway-plaoe.
waady tor rusa. >JAMES MASON. R

Abandoned all hope.
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